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N the :26th of October the

whose care a ki nd Provi-
dence has called us to

puse our studies and fit
orevsfor the battie of

life, %vas grieved by the sad
newvs of the death of its

Superior General, the Very Rev. Father
Joseph Fabre. As head of bis Order,
Father Fabre jo;ned uncommon adminis-
trative ability to high religious perfec-
lion. The founder, the illus!rious Mr
E. de Mazenod, on bis death-bed, left
cbaritv and z-zal as watch-words to his
sons. I-is imniediate successor spared
no pains to carry out ini ail its bearing s
the dying wish of blis father in religion and,
knoiving that a superior's example is more
powverful than bis wvord, lie endcavored in
the governiment of bis large famnily to be
always a faîlier to each and ail of its
Menibers.

For thirty-one years did Father Fabre
fill the office of Superior General, and
under bis direction the Oblates vastly eN-
tended tlbeir %vork in every continent. At
tbe death of Mgr. de Mazenod they bad
nunmerous establishmients iii France, Eng-
land, lreland and Scottandalhey had already
founidedl bouses in Texas, the Island of
Ceylon and Canada, and had begun those
missions in tie North WVest wbicb furnish
sonie of the brightest pages t.> the history
of the Churchl in our Century ; in the field
evangelized by themi were also counted
immense p)rovinces lu South Africa. Since
Fatber Fabre's election the missionary
wvork of the Oblates in ail these parts
of the wvorld bas been doubIed, and in
niany instances quadrupled. When the
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famnous decree of expulsion was enforced
against the Oblates in France îhey fouind
shelter in Rolland and Italy. Thanks to
the energy and foresight of the Superior
General that trial bas been changed to a
blessing ; already a large number of Ger-
man and Iîtîlian young men have entered
the congregation and will soon be found
carrying on among the people of their
nationality the sanie good work as the
French and Irish Oblates in other parts of
the w-orld.

Timie and space do not permit us to
take up in detail the great works achieved
and encouragyed by Failier Fabre in
Europe, Asia and Africa. IVe shall con-
fine ourselves to a brief mention of the
advances of the Oblate Fathers in the
States and in LFasteru Canada.

The late Suverior General wvas untiring
in bis efforts to insure the success of the
College of Ottawa. It was with great
satisfaction that lie saiv that institution
gIrow ini efficiency and in the esteem of
Catholics, but bis hopes for ils success
w-ere more than realized wben, îhrougb
the powerful influence of His Grace, the
present Archibishop ofOttawa, the collene,
already a civil univ'ersity, ivas raised to
the enviable digniîy of a Catholic uni-
versity. 'May lie from hieaven stilli watch
over the institution for which he did so
niuch, aind obtain for its teachers and
students the blessings of the Faîher of
Light !

It was also durig bis w-ise admiinistra-
tion that the Province of Canada b-ujit a
finle and spacious novitiate-house at
Lachine near Montreal, establisbed in
connection with the universitv a juniorate
for the training of young aspirants to the
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religious state, and erected for the Oblate
scholastics a splendid home on the banks
of the Rideau. 'l'le houses of the Oblates
in Montreal, Quebec a~iJ Hull, and their
residences at M.\aniwaki, Mattawa and
'Pemniscamin g lim e dur int the last quarter
of a cent ury woniderll v i ncreased their
sphere of* laro<'lial and îniîssionary lbr
Last year on the Sth of I )tccnîbert the Ob-
lates celel)rated the filtieihaivc~r of
their arrivai in Canada and well inideed( %vas
the beautiful îparable of the miustard-secd
alljlie(l to their irges.'rue it is thal
the seed %vas îilated hy Mgr. dle Maze-
nud. true the Ali!.hylIiniself gave it its
Present vitality, but to F'atlier Fabre too,
for the %wibe diruction lie gave to tic work
of his brothers in i \tierica, is due the
gratitude of ail whlo have buen benefitted
throughi the unselfish efforts of tlic
Oblates.

In the year iSS,, the number of Oblate
Fatiiers iti the Uinited States, and the
importance of their works, warranted the
detachment of the Amierican hiouses fromi
the province of Canada, and the forniation
of a new province whose mnimbers enjoy,
according to the constitutions of the Order
an autonomny of their own. The labors
of the Oblates in their I)arishes in Lowell,
the nîissions and retreats preaclîed by
theni througliout the Nortlîern States, and
their arduons work in Texas have con-
tinued to be crowned with greater and
greater success. This happy state of
affairs is due, in no smnall degree, to
Father Fabre w~ho knew how to encourage
and appreciate the worth of eacli and
every one wl'ho labored under liii.

While thus directiîîg the various wvorks
of lus religlous famîily in different parts of
the world, Father Frabre ever remiained
the lîlous unassuniing religous lie was,
whien, at the early age of thiirty-eight, he
Nvas called by the unaninious vote of his
brotiiers iii reli.gion to tic first place in the
Order. His intellectual qualities wvere
far above tic average. Those w~ho hiad

inii, in bis younger days, as lirofessor of
philosopliy renieîiiber witli what case he
cotild soni over the cglouds of false systems
and bring bis students to gaze steadily at
the briglît sun of truth. His nunmerous
letters botlî public and private attest a
penetrating miînd and great prudence iii
counisels In comipany lie wvas niost ag-rce-
able and even witty ; he ever sliowed hini-

self a liiglily educated gentleman and
above ail, Lýa faitlîfui disciple of Christ.

AIl wlio ever lîad occasionî to meet liimi
know v ith w~hat charity and earnestness
lie interesteci inîiself in tic welfare and
success of the lîunible.-t nienîber of lus
large congregation. 1-is love for bis
.religious fainil), %vas surîîassed only by bis
devoteduess totlîe interesis of tie Catholie
world, and lus letjters attest tie deep afflic-
tion caused inii by the trials and liersecil-
tiolîs whici he cChurcli lias hiad tt suffer
iii 'tr daYs.

It wvas holped tluat lie '%-ould conîtinue
for niany )-cars his useful and generous
career. Such, liowver, wvas îîot the %will
of God. A few nionths ago, lus naturally
delicate health conipletely broke down
under his long coîîtinued labors and
anxieties. 'l'le venerahle Father uvas
obliged to leave the Mivotlier-I-Iouse, in
Paris, and seek near tlîe monumental and
lifstoric rnonastery of Royaumîont a repose
dcclared absolutely necessary. Neither
the skill of the nîost celebrated Parisian
doctors nor the devoted cares of the
sisters of the Holv Famuly could stop the
progress of bis illness. Fervent prayers
were offered up) for him by bis brothers in
religion throughout the world,'but God was
not i)leased to wvork tbe miracle which
alone could have saved him.

%Vhen made aware rhat bis end wvas
îîear, lie asked to receive the last sacra-
mients and the Apostolic beniediction. He
lingered a few days longer, edifying aIl
near liim by bis acts of tender piety and
bis sentiments of subnîission to the boly
will of God. At last on Wednesday, the
26t1i of October, lie passed away, holding
iii bis hands the cross be luad received on
becuoming a 1\1issionary- Oblate
book of rules lie bad faitbfully
during liCe. \Ve nuay well hope
enjoys the reward prepared by
miihty for lus good and fai-liful
and tlîat iii lîaven lie continues
for tliose wuoi lie lias left

and the
observed
that he
tlîe AI-

servants,
to pra
beiîind.

Pre/iosa inZ conspctit LoiZZ muoj-s sacin-
toi il/fl (lits.

A soleimiî Mass of Requiem) vas sung
in th UicLniversity Chalie on the 3rd inst.
by His (;race Arclibisluop Duluaniiel for
tlîe repose of tlic soul of the late Superior
General. A nunîber of tlîe city clergy
anuc ail the students were preseîit.
Reqmiescat inipa«e
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A.i]f1 ICA'S OL.D 11O.NUJfZV7:

"F ail the sitghts the illetropclis
of Ànmerica affbrds, 1 kiýow
of nione of greziter inter-
est thani thai. of tic

ji, stately monument on Gru-
Snacke KnQI1,Central Park -

the obeljsk. No studvint nor
1funera1l reader w'ho visits

\NeX oî0k Shou Id fail tu gu to sec Anetrica's
OIld Mounument. ficintervs whichlic(
wvill féel in looking ai ut, and the incen-
tive lie will rect:iv' tu learni more of the
people who have left suchi splendid relies,
will be increased by recalling somiething of
the history of obelisks in general and of
this one in particular. A page or twvo
then on this subjeet niay flot be unwel-
corne to any reader of the OWL Who
hopes to visit Newv York saie day.

Tfle cold sombre head-stones in aur
cemeteries, commonly know as Egayptian
nmonunients, are diminutive representations
of ttie rany ancient obelisks found on the
banks of the noble Nile. These shafts
are S or bo feet square at the base, and 70
or ioa fi.. high; they taper frora the bottomi
and are crowned by a smiall pyranîid, the
whole being formcd from a single block
of g ranite. They stood for centuries
before our era-soie of theni for i.housands
of years before ; the anc the visitor secs in
Central Park stood for generations before
the tinie of MaIses, and in uts shade the
great lawg iver nîay have often sat. The
deeply carved inscriptions with which
these mionolis are covered and wvhich in
aur progressive age have been dcci phered
are among the mosi. ancient iî not actually
the niost: ancient records in the world.

These monuments wvcre placed by t'le
Pharaohs in pairs before the çreai. temples
of the sun, wvhere they renîinded those
who entet ed af the greatness; of their king
, Idl of his vasi. dominions. Saine

ciaimii that the two obelisks before the
temples suggested double spires for the
churches af more modemn timies.

Thle theory lias been advanced that
the E ,yptians cast these great monuments
in a miould like bricks. The recent dis-
covery, however, of a large obelisk at Syene,
worked on three af uts sides and adhering

tu Uic solid rock by the foîîrth is sufficient
to prove not ormly that they were quarried
iii une block, but that they wvere %worked
ý-&t Uic quarry ta avoid transporzing any
supe)rflitous stone. Close investigation
lias revLalcd the faci. that the waters of the
Nule wer2 ui.ili-zed ta float the obelisks to
their destinations, a canal is even fouind tu
havcbeen dug9 froam the river tathe quarries,
and another fromi the river ta the site of
evcry obolisk.

Iii th-, year 22. B.C. Aug-ustus hiad
rema)ved ta, Alexandria twva obclisks which
lîad beemi standing for 16 centuries in
front of the temple of the suni at Helio-
polis, the On af the Bible. To these
monumients were given the name of
Cleopatra's Needie. One of them ivas
taken ta England a few ycars ago and set
up at London, it is the other which F, .. es
the summit of Greynacke Knoll, Central
Park, New York A number of obelisks
wcre, at an early date taken ta, Rame by
the eîiperors. Paris procurcd herself an
obelisk sanie years agao; several other
large continental chties have donc the
sanie.

Khedivc Isnîacl presentcd the City of
Newv York with its obelisk--one of Cîco-
patra's Needles-in 1879. The preseni.
ivas accepted but saine doubts were enter-
tained as ta the possibility of transparting
it such a distarce, espccially whcn Mr
Dixon, who had been awarded the con-
tract for the remnoval of bath Clcopatra's
Needles, after liaving mnet Nvith heavy
pecuniary losses in tue transparatian of
the London nmonumenît, refused ta under-
take ta mnove an,.obelisk froni Egypi. ta
Anierica. The Arnerican authorities
miade na further effort ta have the
Klicdive's present broughit ta their siiores,
and it would have remiaincd at Alexandria
but for the generasity of 1\r. W. H.
VTanderbilt who paid the $75,000 for
wvhich Commnander Henry Garringe of the
U S. navy offered ta bring over thc
obelisk.

The dimiensionis of tlîis nîarmolith, 67 ft.
iii lîciglit, anc pair of opposite faces 8 fi.
- iii. at base anîd 5 fi.. - in. at toi), the
other pair 8 ft. - in. ai. base and 5 It. 4 in
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at top, and its weight 4413,000 lbs. give an
idea of the difficulty of moving it. '.\r.
(Jorringe abandoned the miethods up to
bis timie adopted in transporting great
weights by sea ; he did flot place the
obe lisk upon a barge or raft to be towed
by a steamer, but placed it on a vessel
which had her own motive power, and
wvas large enougb to to take care of herself
in ail conditions of weatber. To move the
sbaft to and from the vessel Gorringe chose
Count Carbure>s rnethod of moving heavy
weights. The body to be moved is borne
along by cannon balis rolling in metal
grooves. Carbure first employed thismethod
in transporting the pedestal of Peter
the Great frorn Kalia to St. Petersburg.
After a favorable voyage of about five
w'eeks the obelisk arrived off Staten Island,
on the 2oth of July 188o, and some time
after, in the presence of 20,000 spectators
wvas placed upon its pedestal on the spot
chosen by Mr. Vanderbilt. There it
stands just as it stood for 16 centuries at
Heliopolis and i9 centuries at Alexandria.

The key to Egyptian inscriptions was

lost and througb the ages they remained a
rnystery, until Iin 1822 1. F. Champollion
a French savant hit upon and revealed
their secret to the voxIld. The faces of
the New York obeliýk are worn or mutilated
to such an extent in places as to obliter-
ate part of' the hieroglyphics. Sentences
enough on it, howvever, ro fill twvo or
three pages of the OWL have been made
out and translated by Dr. Birch, of the
British ".'Tuseum. Sentences from obelisks
appear to be a mere jumble of words, at
flrst sight, but a persevering study of them
and comparison with other records bas
brougbt out much valuable bistorical data.

Reader, when you have the good fortune
to be in New York go to see tbe obelisk.
If the sight of that tail granite shaft wbich
bas beeil a witness of the rise and fail of
the world's greatest empires does not
awaken in you reflections on the shortness
of life, and the unimportant part you play
in*the world you are flot accustomed to
tbink oiten nor seriously of an existence
beyond the tombs.

THos. TETREAU '94.

LT-VDL,4N S(LJZJJJIR.

fflhen sumimer's verdant beauty flues,
And autumn g1owvs ivith richer dyes,
A softer charm beyond them lies-

It is the Indian summer.
Ere winter's snows and winter's breeze
Bereave of beauty aIl the Érees,
The balmy spring renewval sees

In the sweet Indian sunimner.
-SAMUEL LOVER.

lis
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IN ILE .FALL DA YS.

VER the stubble and the rill
The length'ning shadows set apace;

And dowvn the furrows and the hili
S They run their race.

And,-save at lonely intervals
The plaintive voice of kine astray,-

There are no welcone cries and calis
This auturnn day ;

Or sound of things inanimate;
Unless, when silence is complete,

A dead, brown leaf-the last and late-
Fails at my feet.

But stili, upon the sunimr's track,
Sonie trace of siummer things I find;

As if their sweetness had blow n back
Upon the wind.

A lirnpid freshness in the air;
Asighing in the leafless trees;

A taste of gardens, fui] and fair,
Within the breeze.

The earth is stili so calrn and red,
The streain rnay yet so clearly sing,

They sezrn to say :--the king is dead,
Long live the king 1

So 1 can dreani, on this calm day,
0f June*s lost heat and sunimer rains;

For though the bird bath fl.own away,
The song remains.

CHAR.E.S GORDON Rý)GERS.
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OUT OF 0

>ýERU lest our- t i t 1 e
should convey an erron-

fY~~I-Il ous idea of whiat it bumblySF introduces, and exceed-
~é~Jiiii-,1ngldesirotisof nothavin-

any one of our readers
'o labor under the slightest

m iisapprebiension, even for
the sui îtest p)ossible

periud of duration, w-c beg- leave to
inforîn the world inîmiiediatèly that the
'I\Vise Bird," wh'ose temporary aimanuien-

sis we have the covetted hionor of being,
deis nothing Ilout of hier sphere." In
lier wakeful slumbers by day and bier
sleepless wakefulness by night, she lias
acquired an omniscience flot unequai to
that possessed by the goddess, who eman-
ated froin the very brain of the ancient
Greek Omniscient, and a reputation, at
least, for wisdom, eclipsing that enjoyed
by the profound intellects of antiquity.

No one, then, we trust, will be surprised
upon learning fromn hier lips, or rather froin
a manuscript deliveredto hier, many myster-
ious things which the scientists of our
enlightened age, and especially of 1892-,
have vainly endeavored to elucidate ; no
one can have reason to wonder at seeing
hier made the messenger of animated
beings wbo dwell in regions altogether
"e ut of our sphere"; no one should bp
astonished to find her chosen as the only
worthy medium of communication bc-
twveen the fiery WTar Horse that nightly
sp)ans the elliptic courses cf space and our
ow'n less impetuous IlBeast of Burden ".

In the following Communication. whicb
purports te be a faitbful copy cf the
original, addressed by the people of the
planet Mars to the inquisitive inhabitants
cf our terrestrial orb, the Mesophanti of
the OWL Staff Wishes to particularly em-
phasize bis not unfounded conviction that
the strict adherence t0 veracity observed
througbout, and the fixed attention paid
to the translation of dates, mnies, nuin-
bers, distances, etc, wvîll be found chief
among the sterling qualities in which it
abounds, and such as can be safely relied
upon for the transmission to posterity of
bis already illustrious naine, as that cf

UYR SPZHERE.

the miost unimpeachable scribe of modern
ti mes.

Royal Observatory,
.Monte Altissîmio, Mars,

2nd conjunct. on the 4tbi
day of the i i i th Lunar

Rev'olution, 1P. C.
1-169 2,-13. 'Z.

15q64692.
Peace, progress, courage and better

success to the stmuggling mnicrocosis of
Tellus, froi tUec munificent bounty of the
Marticoli.

WeT bave eagyerly watched your slow,
but no less approved and appieciated
efforts in the vast field of science, and
have witnessed, with exuberant senti-
qients of joy, your decided advancement
in astronomy, ever since you turned your
thougbts froin contriving imýtpicus plans to
obviate divine justice-from devising fu-
tile schemes to scale the heavens, and
directed your attention to a more certain
means of reaching what was "lout of your
spbere." As a kind of recompense for
your patient endeavors, eur Triple Dyna-
sty, in harmony with the broad principles
upon wvhich it is based, bias judged it ad-
visable to encourage your unrelaxing ex-
ertions by transmitting to you a brief bis-
torical-geographical sketch of tbat world
whose distant realms you bave so earnest-
ly desired to penetrate.

Our historical records bave been in-
scribed with L. fauitless exactitude and
preserved with a jealous solicitude.

Our geologists tell us-and we have an
implicit confidence in their incorruptible
integrity, wvban, in their official capacity,
they make chronological statenients-that
i,550,000 revolutions bad our planet made
before its surface was adorned by the
Great Progenitor cf this free and enligbt-
ened race. Fromi tbe date, given at the
bead of tbis message, you 'viii p.erceive
tbat our people have enjoyed a blissfül
existence cf 14692 years, most cf our
fatbers living to behold tbe eightb and
tenth generation cf their progeny grow up
around tbem.

What bias been our principal occupation,
you would like to enquire. Study and

T20
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contemplation-science in general, astron-
onmy in part icular-these are our daily
pursuits. Nothing broadens the mmid and
opens the beart so much as the study and
contemplation of those extekisive domiains
th;,ough which the Triune Uncreated
Spirit roaras. Ai our efforts during the
ages have been direcied towards perfecting
ourselves in the science of astronomy-
not, indeed, as the sole end to be attained,
but as a means only of reaching a noblcr,
higher state-that of contempiflation and,
consequently, spiritual union Nwith the
Divine.

Our wvhole philosophy and history rnay
be summiied tip in the following stanzia,
w-hich every, child is bound to niemorize
and which is hung over every door:

Afatter is raatter's slave
Spirits but spirit crave ;
Material minds recline-
Those spiritua't arise ;
Our fathers sougbt their food be-

yond the skies-
Do likewise, and with themn be

counted wise.
You have flot yet enjoyed an existence

long enough to be fully acquainted with
the mysteries of matter.

Only according as each new sense is
developed, can a semi-spiritual being ac-
qui-e a fuller knowlIedge of the material
vorld's nature.

A spirit, that animates niatter, possesses
the innate poiver of engendering in that
sluggish sheil the organs necessary to

of~~~ ~ new snege nvr sorgyann

sec rnon-presence of such and such a
kind of matter in ou- tidst. For, ai-
though the spiritual substance bas the

ance with the material substances in that
body's vicinity. Thus light, heat and
sound, %vhich are only matter under vari-
ous circumstances, in time, gave rise,
owing to, their abundance in our nieighbor-
hood, to the different senses b' ivhich
their presence is now detected.

There are mari> other subtile forrns of
matter like these, wvhich the uerai-spiritual
creature will be enabled to perceive oni>'
when especial senses, adapted to their

perception, will haye been developed iii
hini.

For the present, you must bear p)atient-
ly with the tard>' pace of nature; and by
and b>' you w.Ill revel in the glories of a
thousand strange w-orlds that, unperceived,
whirl out their busy existences before
your ver>' faces. We presunie. bow'ever,
you are familiar with the laws of gravita-
tion, since vour sphere exercises an attrac-
tive infiuence(on bodies) more than double
that "'hich is experienced uponi uur 0wn.
This bas, undoubted>', l)eef a serious ob-
stacle tro your being able to soar high up)
into etherial regions. De iiot, however,
disheartened; you wvill discover a solution
to this problern in the royal arcanura of
electricity. XTou are not ignorant, we sup-
pose, of their being positive and negative
electricities ; of the fact that our globes
genérate and are constantly charged with
the latter kind, and are, thereby, rendered
huge magnets. Yoiu are aware, moreover,
that like kinds of electricity repel each
other; that two bodies, charged with sira-
ilar electric currents, endeavor to widen
the distance between theniselves, and that
if no neutralization were effected b>' con-
tact, the repulsive force would be exerted
indeflnitely. As a consequence, if nega-
tive electricty could be generated continu-
ousi>' in a certain locomotive body on the
surface of your large negativel>' electrified
maLgnet, that body would be constant>' re-
pelled ; and so intense would be 'this
repulsive force, that it wvould entirel>'
couniteract the attractive influence exerted
b>' gravitation. This is oui>' a hint as to
what mai-mer you should adopt, would
you rise from the surface of your globe
and sail the atrnospheric or even the
etherial oceans. As regards the proiper
rneans whereby constant negyative currents
ma>' be generated in a body, it is not l)er-
n-itted us at present to divulge thera. WVe
deern it exl, '-lient to leave this inatter to
your own invt tive minds to discover;
for, it is oui- intenton to open the way for
you to the goal r.promise, rather than
conduct you bl;ýxdf0ld thither. MVe are
allowed, ne-. .. r-heless, to assure you that
aerial nava ation is somiethit.g quite feas-
able ; the f..c of oui- having a larger nurri-
ber of elect ic cars running raid-air than
you possess of similar>' irapelled, but less
bouyant, vehicles, is one of the m-ost in-
contestable proofs of the realizabilit>' of a

M.
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tbeory, 'hich you have already so ofren,
hut with littie success, attempted to re-
dutce to practice.

You iav bc at a loss to comiprehend
our mnetbod of coniputing timie as exemi-
l)lified at the heading of this missive.

Nothing, in this iniportant iatter is
made to depend on miere arbitrary coq~-
ventionalismn. A kind 1)rovidence sa ar-
ranged the miechanismn ot our orb and its
accessories as to leave us nothing to do,
in the matter, beyond that of couinting the
hours.

It is to be ho-Ved that your optical in-
strumients have long ago detected the two
satellites that revol vc about our sphere, (Au-
/hioi'sliole.-Deinios and Phobos are here
spoken of, the formier being at a distance
of about 14,000, the latter, 5,000 miles
from their principal.) Bath travel in the
line af our equator ; and since the inner
moon, Phobos, bias a much shorter period
of revolulion than its more distant brother,
Deinioý, ut passes over the latter thrice
from one sunrise to another. <Autlzor's
;zot.-Not unlike the minute hand of a
dlock, we are to suppose.) This provi-
dential disposition, completed by a pecu-
liar littie artifice of our own, together with
the daily rotation and anriu.<l revolution of
our planet, affords us a most tdequate
nieans of reckoning' time. Spcaking of
Phobos and the rapidity of its gait, it must
seem to you at variance with the general
plan of creation that a satellite's period of
ievolution should be briefer than that of
its principal's rotation. Were Phobos the
only rnoon that s',ils about our sphere,
ihen, an explanation of this phenor-nenon
would overtax the inventive Lyenius of our
mosc subtie theorists. But this is not the
case. For Deirnos comipletes his course
at a distance of 9,000 miles from the path
of Phobos. Now, the latter, of course, is
retained in position by two opposite equal
forces, centrifugai, which tends to separate
it entirely from the planet, and the attrac-
tion of gravitation w1ihtends to unite it
with the planet. Physicists tell us that
opposite e-ual forces destroy each other.
You at once perceive, then, that Phobos
is left comnparatively free to obey the will
of its eIder brother. Deimos, however,
does not move in a circle precisely, so
that he cornes into dloser proximity with
the plariet at regular intervals. At these
timnes he attracts Phobos, who, accordingly

mnakes a run towards him, only, howvever,
to see bini move farther away, wvhereupon
the little fellow returns in baste to bis less
capricious p)arent. L'y these repeated
escapades, lie bias acquircd a miuch more
sprigbtly step) than bis aged mother.

Few beings, we surmise, are favored
%vith as deligbitful a climiate as we. But
this is îiot ta be marvelled at ; for fev
planets can boast of a surface whose land
and water are so admirab)y distributed as
ours. Only a fifcb of the solid crust
appears above the liquid wvastes. This
girds the sphere, beit-like, extending no
further than forty-five degrees on either
side of the equatorial plane. It consists
of a host of islands ot var.ous dimension
and configuration. Principal among thenî
are Mem nonia ta the wvest, Ausonia,
Phaetontis, Eridania and He-llas to the
north : Acria, Zephyria, Hesperia, Arabia
and Chryse extend thraugh tFe centre,
while Ophir and Icaria stretch away ta
the cradle of Aurora.

There is a curions tradition-the only
credible one extant-connected with the
formation of this island beit. It is this:

Many planetary revoluiions prior to our
gre.v. Progenit ar's creation-lor.g before
there existed Il'a hiandful of earth " that
wvas flot buried in the watery profundities
-there dvelt a huge aquatic aniniaI
whose furious cantortions, wvhen provoked
ta rage, Iashed the ocean int mauntains
of foam, striking terror into the hearts of
the less bulky and less violent animation
around him. There also Iived in the
depths but anc single Ilfoeman worthy of
his steel ; 3 and thi s ivas a strange species
of Polyp, whose wonderful prol1ifl'cness,
rather than proportions, rcndered it a flot
altogether unworthy peer of the above
iYentioned manster.

One day a fierce altercation arase be-
tween these twa, as to wh.ch shauld sway
the sceptre in the yet unconstitutionally
governed empire. Great was the con-
sternation that l)revailed among the ani-
mals Df inferior rank, who, hurried breath-
less ta the spot where the quarrel waxed
wild, keeping, however, at a respectful
distance tram the important persanages
therein învolved.

At length a small flat electric fish pluck-
edi up courage enough ta suggest arbitra-
lion, as the mast satisfactory mearis of set-
tling the difficulty.
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"'Then, wvhat shall i bc-?" asked
lhe grufi voiced rnonstei. "' Well,"
answered the littie flat electrie flsi, flot in
the least discomfitted, t'suppose that your
worthy rival, whose active offspring is as
numerous as the stars in yonder firma-
ment, should propose to construct, in one
night, a beit of solid inatter encircling the
globe; and that you, whose strength is
beyond question, shotild engage to de-
stroy the fruit of bis labors, SQ that no
trace of it be left visible to the eye of the
risirig suni. Should he of many children,
continued the Iittle flat electric fish, fail to
accomplish bis undertaking, you shall be
formally enthroned. But should he fui-
fi1 his contract, and should you be unable
to meet the exigencies of yoürs, then, he
ivili be recognized as our legitiniate sove-
reign. Should you both fail, however,-
and here the littie fiat e!lectric fish bowed
his head to coriceal the involuruary srnile
thai played about bis lips,-then I shaîl
be attired irn regal robs and sit upon a
golden dais."

w"'Agreed !' shouted the exultant rivais,
hilst a scarcely audible niurmur rose

from the surrounding multitudes. (Au/lizor's
.zVoc,-Judging from what our own ex-
l)erience in rnundane assemiblies abund-
antly confirms, this murmur wvas oc-
casioned by jealousy,)

The Polyp, forthwith, assembled ail his
kinsmen, and, after due deliberatiori, set
to worki on the evening appointed for the
carrying out of his gigantic enterprise.

But, as a grey-bearded marsite used to
say: I'Bulk and Brains take d!ifférent.
Trains," the hatughty monster made some
blunder in the date a--sgned as that on
which the contest wvas to take place. As
a consequence, he protracted his heavy
stumbers tili near sun-rise, only arousing
himselt to finid the sti1 aulated amount of
labour nearly accomplished. At flrst a
sudden sickness seized bim, but this tran-
sitory fit wvas soon succeeded by a mnighty
energy born of despair. Away hie fiew
from his icy baunt, dasbing down, like a
trernendous avalanche, upo,, the glean)ing
coral embankme-nt. But bis head-work
f ar exceeded his head-way, and conse-
quenîly, he simply effected many winding
passages through the ivor3'*like belt,
sepaTating it into nuiiherlcss islands.

As morning dawned, of course, the in-
sular traces cf the polypsian nightw~ork

stood out in bold re lief above the briney
surface. The huge aqu,,tic animal, over-
corne by despondency, retired in pride-
stricken confusion to bis northern home ;
while the Polyp caine meekly forward to
receive the just reçomipense of his labors.
But now the little fiat ele:tric fish rosze to
bis feet and clairned the diadem, basing
bis dlaim upon a "-breacb of contract,"
for wbîch, he urged in eloquent language,
the Polyp bad rendered biroself hiable,-
tbe belt of solid matter wvas to be con-
tinuous and unbroken, otherwise it could
not be regarded as a beit, whereas, the
very fragmentary appearance which it
presently displayed wvas sufficient: evidence
of its inconipleteness.

The nmagnetic influence, 'vhicb tbe little
flat electric fisb exercised upon his gaping
audience, so overpowered their better
judgment that they unaniînously (Polyp
and family excepoed) consented to bis
immediate coronation.

Thus tradition accourats for our archi-
pelagogic country.

Begging to apologize for the introduc-
tion of this lengthy and seemingly un-
called for digression, wie wvîll now return
to the therne of our nairative.

These islands are diversified by nuni-
erous niounitains, plateaus, huis, valleys,
lakes, rivers and natural canais. A more
agile hand tban that of a creature, (let it be
said with due respect for tradition) dug
those long, circuitous channels through
our territory.

Now~, just as the atmosphere around a
body, througb which warrn currents of
blood freely flow, is pu:e, bealthful and
agreeable, so the climate of our land, per-
mieated by genial ocean streams, is rnild,
solubrious and deligrhtful. No want of
ours is lefc unsupplied. An abundant
variety of vegetable produce may be bad
for the trouble of gathering it. The plat-
eaus teern with hardy grains and luxuriant
vines ; tbe valîcys, %vithi fragrant fiowers
and delicious fruits. At eacb of the eight
seasons, our paradise lays aside ber rich
garb only ro don g ayer, more costly and
and more beautiful garmien ts. (Aid 1w rs
no/.-A picture of Mexico before the
conquest, as drawn by Prescott).

Our Governiment bas retained to the
preserit its pristine simplicity. According
to thie most authentic records, our First
Parent had three sons, among wvhom he
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divided the whole habitable globe.
Hence, our Triple Dynasty. But, iii
order to preserve unity, lie dre'v up, as his
last w-il aîîd testament, a constitution re-
plete wvith the %visdom of its author. Upon
tlîis document wvhich lias miraculously
witlîstood the ravages of timie, rest ail our
laws. These, however, are few and ex-.
1licit, rcquiring rio profound oracles to
give them an interpretation a little more
confusing than the raw letters theinselves.

To ni1) egotism and greed in the very
bud, a rule is laid dowVn %vhereby no indi-
vidual or state or kingdom may possess
over a limited amount of wealth. The
surplus is turncd into common coffers; for
the support and maintenance of the sick
and indigent. As an efficient ineans of
preventing pauperism, each of the three
dynasties hias one island known as Gov-
ernmient lands, where anyoile, that cannot
find employnient clsewhierc, may labor.
But the prices paid the laborers anîd those
dcmanded for tie produce ini this terri-
tory arc regulated by tie com mion lîrices
throug h out Uie dominion. This latter
rule hias been ustablishied ini order to
leave froc conul)etition untrarnimcelled by

govrnncntlabor.
Tariff laws are unheard of, since they

ultinmately tend to enrich one country or
state by imipoverishing another. The law
against greed fully suffices to render thenri
wholly unniecessary.

Before concluding, we must explain a
certain laie invention connected withi our
worlc', which, ive have reason to believe,
hias already been regarded by your astron-
oniers as a strange plienlOmleiion. Mle al-
lude to our enormious electric lighîts, one
of which lias been set up) of late in each
of the three kingdonis. They are furnish-
cd with currents generated in a large
dynamio, whichi is set in motion by a wire
belt extending froni the circun)ference of
the outer satellite, Deimos.

This parsuionious little orb, as you are
undoubtedly aware, grudgingly yielded us
the mîeagre niced of lighî which Ouîe 22oth
of your moon %vould afford. To prevent
eveîî the inanimate objects about our

sphcre froni cultivating any sentiment op-,
posed to generosity, one of our most re-
nowiîcd electricuans proposed to utilize
the rapid rotatory motion of this niggard-
ly satellite as a lighiting mlotor, by stretch-
ing a belt around its girth. And, since its
period of revolution alimost coincides with
that of our planet's rotation, no obstacle
to this purt of the process miight be anti-
cipated.*

This stul)cndous project, which was
fully realized, lias already cost uis a deal of
labor and expense ; whichi, howevcr are
arnply rewarded ini thc unrivallcd systern
of illumination w'c now enjoy.

From these massive lamps, moreover,
telegiraphic signais can be casily made
agaunst the sky, and a perfect line of com-
munication can thus be established be-
tween the mnost distanUy separated por-
tions of our realm.- We have many other
bits of information to im;nart, amiong which
none, we dare conjecture, wvill be more
gratifying to your curiosity than that
relative to our eniploying the atmiospheric:
envelopes of Deuios and P'hobos as tele-
scopic lenses of great niagiiifying power.
But too much knowledge at one time
generally lias the sanie effect ulion the
flexible parts of the craniumn as hydrogen
gas has o:i the balloon canvas iii which it
is encloscd. (..4itihor' ;zoe-Not quite
ini hîarmony %vitli Pope's opinion.) We
therefore dcciii it prudent to, allow you a
short spacc of time during whicn you miay
ruiiinate on whatever «Ifood for thouglîIt"
'o u inay flnd ini these paragraplis.

Having as niuch confidence in your
«bird of wisdom " as we have iii our owri

featîered, sages, we cntrust the foregioing
to lier keeping for safe delivery to your
proper agenits ; and beg, at the sanie iii-
stant, to be regarded, as we have ever
heid ourselves, your neiglîborly but un-
avoidably distant friends,

E. & 0.E. THE MI"%ARrIcOLI.
N.B.-Tiobe desirous of e-xamiiining the

original documnent îîay do so hy applying
to tic officer ini charge of the Ulula
Archives.

C. C. I)ELANV, 'q T.
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SOi/E FACTS

s .'02 ?O PLEMENTARY colors
~ r~;require one another as if
~ ~ unabi e tu go separate; one

Y forms a halo around the
S other, thus shading it. As

S proof of this, Chevreul
relates the following story :
Some merchants ordered

black border for dark c.olored cloth.
Mhen the work %%,as finished the

merchants refused to accept it, saying
that the border wvas flot black, as
required, but of a greenish brown shade
on a purpie ground. Chevreul being called
upon to seule the question covered the
cloth with wvhite i>aper, leaving only the
border visible, wlhih then appeared black,
as it really was. If it appeared different
before, it 'as due to a lighit comple-
nientary halo froni the color of the cloth.
And when the light is not too bright the
sane, mnay be observed in the shading,
which alivays is slightly tinted ý%,ith1 the
coniplementary colors of the bright part.
In 1830, Bugene Delacroix, one of the
rnost celebrated French painters of our
age, was requested to paint a piece of
canvas yellow and could not succeed in
obtaining the brightness he wanted.

%Vhat magic," he said in despair, "did
Paul Veronetse and Rubens use Io obtain
bright yellow colors?" And at once he
sent for a cab in order to go to the Louvre
Gallery and study the master-pieces of
these great artists. One of the vellow
colored carniages then in vogue in Paris
was brought to bis door. Just as he %vas
going to, -et into it he stopped wondering
at the reflection cast froni the purple lin-
ing, of the coach door upon the yellow
side of the carniage. He at once
returned to his studio. He had discover-
ed the secret: he had only to give the
shadoivs of the yellow ground a veiling of
purpie, its complemrentary colon

From these propenties of coniplernen-
tary colors, it follows that placed side by
side they mlust strengthen one another and
forni a lively contrast, since each of themn
is sunrour.ded by the complementary halo
of the other. Some instinctively find this
out : thus we see grocens place oranges on

4/30UT CoLoi.s.

a sheet of plain bine paper in ordier to
have theru appean to greater advantage.
The following fact mnay be accounted for
in the same manner. A hunting scene
was to be represented in wvhich the scarlet
waistcoat of a hunter, through an effect
of perspective, was relieved against the
waters of a lake. The red figure once.
finished, the artist takes sea-green wool
and endeavors to wvork the lake, but al] is
in vain. This shade by the side of the
scarlet looks like the verdure of a rneadow.
Ha- tries a paler green to no effect. In
order to paint the water he had to take
light colored wool, so great was the con-
trasting power of the red.

Other interesting effects are due to the
property which pigments have of absorb-
ing a part of the light they receive. This
property is taken advantage of to soften
the too tirent brightness of ashade, and it
suflices, for this to mix wvith a little of the
compleientany color Chevreul remarks
that certain fiowers and leaves iwhen fully
developed show colors shaded in black
even 'xhen in other parts they shine with
the niost bright colons. Genne! ier and
De Candolle belicved this black shade to
be carbon deposited in the celis and
tissues of the parts exposed to the nays of
the sun ; but the cause of it is entirely
difféennt. If ive examine xhe black spots
with a microscope ive shaîl find at once
that they are mne optical illusions pro-
duced by the liquids of bnight and dlean
corn»lementary col ons which f111 up thc celîs.

Ai know that black lace takes on in
the course of time a yellowish shade that
spoils its beauty and value. Stretch the
lace on yellov cloth on paper; it will produce
a light purple halo whereby the yellowish
shade ivili be counterbalanced and the
black colon rc appear. Similar is the
effect of the Prussian blue used in wash-
ing linen. It destroys the yellowish shade
that linen takes froom the lye. Even a
very sli.ght application of purple aniline
has sufti-ed to remove the yellow neflec-
Lion of certain diarnonds, othenvise very
limpid.

Another beautiful and useful propenty
of coniplernentary colors is that of illumin-
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ing objects ini thernselves feebly ighted
up. For instance, 'let us suppose that there
is in the corner of a roomi a yellotw ground
upon which ir is impossible to throw light
frorn any windowv, scatter river it purpie
flourishes; fron) the combination of the
yellow and l)urple colors will corne wvhite
rays that will rnake it appear bright.
Blanc relates the following instance: As,
one day hie visited the Luxembourg Lib-
rary in Paris hie was struck with the
wonderful effect of light that Eugene Dela-
croix obtained in the dark central cupola.
The îairner had to con tend against thedark
ness of the vault and overcame it by multi-
plying contrast colors. There is relire-
sented, amon- other thingys, a lady seated
in the shadows of the trees of Elisee,
whose rosy lips and cheeks are, even in
the shadow, wonderfully fresh and narural.
While Blanc stood considering that paint-
ing, an artist, wvho hadl been a friend of
Delacroix, and had seen him paint this
cupola, camne by and said to hlm : 1'How
much more you w'ould wonder if you
knew what pigmients lie used to, produce
this effect. Delacroix wvas bold enough
to trace over the red lines of deep green
color." The red and the complernentary
green produce at a distance white rays
which -ive brighitness to the painting.

It often hiappens that artists, painters
anid even uneducated persons speak of
the harmony, jarring, discordance of
colors and use other such ternis taken
fromn music and sound. Most likely thesc
expressions are not mere mietaphors but
express true analogy existing betwveen light
and sound in regard to the senses. But
whatever may bc tuie case, associated
cclors when pleasing are said to harmnon-
ize and when displeasing to disagree. L.er
us sec brielly how both effects are pro-
duced.

In thc first place, there cannot be dis-
cordance anion- the shades cil the saine
color, for instance, anion- thc various
grades of blut, unless two extremes be
taken ; the one very light und thc other
very decp. In which case, however, the
extremes, ilhroughi interniedi 'te grades,
cani be brought to agrec AU know that
inany graceful effects are obtained bv
simply virying intensity as the clait cî-
scutre paintings of any color which the
1'renchi cail canazizi fronm their reseni-
blance to canieos.

On the contrnrv, any two of the six
p)rincipal colors put side by side, produce
contrast and discordance. And the greater
is their distance in the chromatic circle,
the greater their contrast will be. Hence
it will be very great between two comple-
mientary colors, as red and green. In
fact wh-osoever bas a particle of taste w~ill
insti-ctively perceive that these two colors
disagree, and that furniture covercd with
scarlet and emnerald green would be ex
tremiely disagreeable ro the sight. This
however, must be understood of distinct
colors only, for if one of them, or stil
better, if both are softened down, far
from offending, rhey please the cye. Thus
certain flower-gardens, m.-ade ur, of pale
green and red foliage, pîcase by their har-
mony. '%7e remer-dier having seen in a
garder. on the proniontory of Monaco and
facing', thc sea, a medley of pine trees and
geraniunis in f ull blossoni. The pine-
trees corne down in zigzag rows forming
long alleys bordered by arborescent ger-
aniums and alternating with these pelar-
gonliunis of the saine size, covered with
deep) green leaves. Now the flowers of
the geraniums are of a fiery red, while
those of the pelargoniiums are lil 'ac, clear
and delicate, markcd with veins ivhich
towards the centre of the corolla assume a~
deep and velvet purple color. In a
and june these different shades present
one of the rnost beautiful sights. Another
manner of harmionizing tivo or more diffe-
rent colors is taughit us by nature. Lacou-
turc wiscly remarks that while painters
avoid asvo nuch as possible and dread to
use the emnerald green color as being the
most unsaciable of al], nature bas pro-
fuscly lavished it in nieadows, fields and
forests and harmonized it with flowers of
every shape and shade. How is this done?
Let us first consider for a moment ihe
formi, position and color of the various
]caves. Sonie are bright, others dark;
sonie are rougl, othiers sni ooth and brighit;
niany are deep green colored on one side
and bright grcenish or even white or browin
on the other. T1heir spiral position on the
branches causes theni to receive the rays
of light under différent angles of incidence
and rellect it with ilnberless degrees of
intensity.

M -
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ED UCA l'IONý, B.E YOND ll£E GRA VZ

Bt/he Very Rev. tneas ilie.Doeiell Dawson, V.OG., LL.D., Bc

~DUCAT1 ON beyond the after His death, went to preach to the
,>grave. Such is the expres- spirits that were in prison, proves the ex-

~5sion by which the late istence of an intermiediate state of souls.
~'learned Dr. McLeod signi- The learned Doctor holds that there is
v nediate state of souls which implies teaching, and there is no educa-

hel ofthse hoare finally of our Lord was intimation to the spirits
condeninied. He couid not have been that were in prison that their redemption
expected to use the %word Purgatory, which was achieved and heaven thrown open ro
iS so abhorrent to the Protestant nind, those favoured souls. This was to themn a
but l:e mnight have said expiation beyond source of unspeakable joy, wvhilst it inay
the gri-e ; and this would have been be said that their detention and exclusion
nearer to the Catholic teaching ; for there for so long a tirme froni the happiness of
is expiation of sin after it lias been fn.r- heaven ivas indeed expiation.
given. Thus ive have the case of King, It is in order nowv to refer to several
David who "iad commiiitted a great sin, proofs of a purgatorial state which can
but %vho, on i is repenting %vas assured hardi>' have escaped the notice of so
that he wvas forgiven. Ne.verthecless the le.,:ned a mani as Doctor M.cl.eod. In
Prophet of God infornied Iimii that expia- the first p)lace the Old Testamient informs
tion wvas stili due to the Divine justice us that it ivas the custoni of God's chosen
and that lie %vould uridergo this expiation people to liray for the souls of the depart-
by the pain of losing the child hie dearly ed ; and this iniplies a state in whichi they
loved. As it was ivitlî David so it is with could derive benefit froîîî the prayers of
other mien who grievously sin. WVhen their brethreri. We have il. distinctly re-
they repent sincerely they are forgiven, corded that judas 'Machabeus, the captiain,
but thie debt of expiation rernains. They of Israeî's arnîy, niade a collection and
nîay bc callcd fronm this world before the sent the ainount collected to jerusain in
debt is paij. What then necessarily order to defray the expense of sacrifices
happens? Tffey cannot carry this debt to and prayers to be offered for tlie souls of
heaven where nothing th-at is defiled even such of his soldiers as had fallen liu battie,
by the siightest sin or by the reniains of a the historian adding " it is therefore holy
greater sin cari find place. There is and salutary to pray for the dead in order
niercifully provided an intermediate state that they nia>' be loosed froni their sins."
wherein the debt of expiation cari be paid. But the>' %vho oppose this belief insist that
But does this consist with the words of the book of Machabees is rot canonical
our blessed Lord to the penitent thief scripture. Is it not offered to them, hîoi-
upon the cross? This ivas surely an ex- ever, b>' the authorit>', that of the Cathohic
ceptional case. Besides, rnay flot his Church, on wvhich the>' hold ail other por-
severe sufferirig upon the cross have been tions of holy 'ývrit ? Granting, for argu-
accepted as bis expiation ? or nuay rot the ment>s sakie, that it is not canonical, it
extraordirary circunistarce of bis suffering mîust be admitted that it is a true history
along with our Saviour on the cross have bearing ail the marks of authenticit>'.
merited for hini the grace to love God What it records, therefore, clearly sheivs
above ail things, and so have justified hini îhat were the helief and practice of the
to the full? There can dwell no sin or Jewish people. If this belief had beer
debt on account of sin i the soul that groundless and the practice founde:d
enjoys the perfect love of God. thereor vicious, our Lord, who ivas flot

Dr. MýcLeod speaks iviseiy when he slow to correct the errors îvith which the
argues that the passage in the New Testa- doctrines of Israel had conte tz) be tainted,
ment which informs us that our Saviour, wouid cettainly bave condenined both be-
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lief and practice, which, if flot true, He
would have studied to extirpate. WTe have
the testinîany of Saint Augustine to the
effect that the book of Machabees wvas
recognized by the Church as cananical
from th e earliest figes-" The Church of
God has always acknowledged the Mh-aca-
becs as a canonical book."> (Civ: Dei
cal). 36.>

Testiniony showing the existence of an
interniediate state, anterior to that of the
written testament, is found in the
Aposties' creed which says that aur Lord
decended into hell. This certainly ivas
flot the hiel of the last and irrevocably
doonied, but "lthe prison " already alluded
ta. whichi Christ, alter His death, wvent to
visir, and wherein were aetained the
ri-hteous souls of ail ancient timies await-
ing the happy hour when our Saviour, by
lis death, should open to theni the

Kingdoni of Heaven.
In Saint 'Matthew, cap. 1:2, we read

"Whosoever speaketh a word against the
Son of Man, it shall be forgiven himi ; but
whosoever speaketh against the Holy
Ghost, it shal flot be forgiven hiiii cither
in this world or in the world to corne. »
Sanie sins, therefore, are forgiven in the
next wvorld, but flot in tue hell froni which
there is no redenîption, nar ini heaven
where no forgiveness is needed. This
necessarily supposes a third place or state
wherein sanie sins rnay be forgiven. There
are other passages in the New Testament
whichi bear witness to the existence of an
interniediate state of souls, and these we
would reconîîîend ta the serious consid-
eration of such able nmen as Doctor Mc-
Leod. 0f tiiese a few nîay be poiiîted
out : I. Cor., ch. iii. ; Philip, ii., io
Apoc. ch. xxi., 27 : I. Cor., cli. XV., 29 ;
Il. Tini., i., iS ; St. John, iii., i3. But,
is it nat said in Scripture that as the tree
falls so doath k lie ? This figurative
]anguage as regards the soul is undoubt-
edly truc ; for every soul on its separation
froi tic body is judged and receives uts
scntence-everlasting F-aîîpiness or the
contrary, doan. If the former, it nîay
have ta pass through an expiatory terni,
but is flot averted froni its ultiraiate and
appointed destiny.

The practice and tradition of tlîe early
chiurcl ought surely ta weigh wvith sucb
able nien as Doctor 'McLeod and other
iearn.-d Protestants; for they enerally

adnmit that during the first five centuries
of ber existence the Church taught oly
pure doctrine. Witb such doctrine, there-
fore, must be classed her teaching as re-
gards an interniediate state. The third
Council of Carthage ini the year 253
decreed prayers for the dead. The
Councils of Chalons and Wornms, and
others decided in like manner. The
Chiurch Fathers of those imes were
equally decided and unaninîous as re-
garded praying for the dead and theqcon-
sequent belief in an expiatary state. St.
Ephremi orders prayers for the repose of
lus soul after his death. The Emperor
Constantine wished ta be buried in a
chîurch in arder that the faithful might
rememiber hini in their prayers ta God.
St. Çhrysosucnii i Homi. in Epistle ta
Cor., says : "The tears of ulie living are
not useless ta the dead ; p.rayers and ahris
relieve them.Y St. jerom (epistle ta Pain-
nîachiu..) says Il t is custonmary ta strew
the graves of the feniale dead, but you
have followed a better usagze in strewing
tic grave af yaur wife wvit!, ams for the
salace of her soul." Let iis hear tue
great doctor, St. Augu'uine, whonî
Protestants as wchl as Caunolics cansuit,
(9tli book of Conf, chap,. i-th) : " I shed
flot a tear whilst they offered the holy
sacrifice for the peace of nmy dear nîother's
soul." The saine doctor, comnîeniting an
the 3 7th Psalrr, prays thus : IIPurify mie,
0 Lard in this life, that 1 nia> ijau require
the application of that lire b>' which sauls
are tried in tie next. -"Aerius," he. says
in another place, Il was tue first who dared
ta teach that it was of no use ta offer up
p-ayers and sacrifices for the dead.

Let us naw hear the testimiony of the
Romian Cataconîbs. lu is tlie brightest
and most 1preciaius of ail. It dates back
un tie time when the cruel Nero struck
the first blawagainst the Christian Çhurcb,
and continues uhroughouu the long centu-
ries cf persecution. Sa liard and search-
ing was upcrsecutian at times, that the
Christians were obliged ta seek refuge in
ubose subterranean places under the City
of Ronie. known as the Cataconîbs. In
these places niany Christians had uheir
home, their altar and tlîeir grave. Nunier-
ous moanunments erected over their remains
are stili ta be seen and on niosu of themi
niay be read inscriptions bearing requests
that the survivors would pra>' for the re-
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pase of their souls. Heathen Rame
neyer tired in its efforts ta extirpate
Christianity and exterminate the Christian
peaple. It succeeded anly in causing
their narne, their dactrine and their fre-
quent miartyrdom ta be writteri an imper-
ishable stone. Sucli writing may never
be effaced. Ir is as clear and distinct ta-
day as it wvas sanie nineteen centuries aga,
wl-en it was first cammitted, ta the stanes
that bear it. What a glariaus recard does
it not present ! And haw favaured are nat

r they ivha are inembers af a society that
can trace its arigiïn ta such a saurce!

Canadians need nat be ignarant af this
*gyreat fund af instructian. H-appily it is
within their reach through the generasity
of the late Emperar af the French. In
the reign af Napoleon 111, a cammîissian,
cansisting af Thealagians and ather men
&~ science, iyas sent ta Rame by the Court
of France, in arder ta explore the Cata-
cormbs and repart thereon ta their Govern-
ment. The result of their labours appear-
ed in a very large book of no ordinary
dimensions, containing views, inscriptions
and descriptions of the most interesting
character. A copy of this important work
-.vas presented by the Emnperor ta the
Canadian Institute of Ottawa. Whoever
choases ta cansuit this book, cannet fail
ta be delighted with the information which
it canveys.

IlEducatian beyond the grave " %vas flot
the anly idea by which Dr. McLeod,
niade some approach tawards the Cathalic

Church. Hie entertained several other
opinions that were diametrically oppased
ta the views of his sect, the Scattishi Kirk>
and mare or less in harmony with Catho-
lic doctrine. He abhiorred the Kirk's
leading views. The Kirk has alvays per-
sisted in its narrow viewv of Redemptian ;
McLeod maintained that Christ ctied for
ail. The Kirk is fatalist and predestinar-
ian ; iMcLeod preachied that men will be
judged according 1 ta their works. The
Kirk repels the idea of an intermediate
state and declares it impiaus ta pray far
the dead ; McLeod believed, as we have
seen, that there is Ileducation beyond the
grive," founding an that passage of the
New Testament, which says that our Lord
9went ta preachi ta the spirits in prison "

and he prayed devautly for departed sauls.
The Kirk's confession set up the strictest
Sabbatarianisii ; McLeod deniatished
t. lie wvas as little in harniany %vith bis

brethiren as they wvere in sympathy with
hiru. His isolation wvas camiplete. Why
did lie not seek salace where alone it is ta
be faund ? Th'le fold would have bid him
welcome. Hie was near the gate. He hiad
only ta knock and it would have been
opened. is felloiw-ministeî.. repelled
him. Mclanwhile the people, whose ab-
horrence of true teaching is flot so cam-
plete as that af their spiritual guides,
dearly loved him : "A body (everybody>
likes the Doctor," said a workingman;
and this was the universal sentiment.

Seldom can the beaut be lonely,
If it seek a lonelier stili1;

Self.forgetting. seeking only
Eniptier cup of lave ta fill.
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SIIMPLE word, a pleading Iýook,
SThe turned-down page of a rnusty book,

Athrob of lone]iness, a sigh-
The forms of the past go trooping by.

Through the gray rnist of distant years,

Sulent they corne in a veil of tears;
Corne unsurin roned-tbe hioly dead,
Corne and go ere the heartache's fled.

A song, a strain of mnusic sweet,
A glow where sunlight and shadow rneet,

Our hearts are instruments tuned by fate,
Love strikes a chord and the strings vibrate.

THEODORE 1F. MCMANUs.
Buffalo, N.Y.
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~ OLD 1 gold 1 gold 1 to the
'.1 North. The mnaglie words

S flcwv from, lp to lip of the
~ çminers of California, in the

SSpring of i858, and set
their hearts beating withi the
same tumultous exeitemient
that had lured them from

the uttermost corners of the globe to that
]and of the setting sun. The cry spread
with lightning rapidity through the streets
of San' Francisco, swept across vast plains,
Up lofty his, through mountain fastnesses
and in a twinklîng had reached every
nook and cranny of the country. Mer-
chants hurriedly disposed of lucrative
business stands and stock by forced sales;
rainers forsook diggings which were fast
yieldinga thern fortunes; professional rmen
did not stay to lock up their offices ; ail
hurried northward in one rnighty wave.
The steamers plying between San Fran-

jcisco and Victoria were filled to over-flow-
ing wvith hordes of eager gold-seekers.
From Victoria these hardy adventurers
crossed to the main-land. After havingy
hiere provided themiselves with row-boats
and provisions, they would advance along
the coast to the mouth of the Fraser
river, whose shores it was rurnored were
lined with gold. Many and great were
the dangyers and hardships encountered by
the fearless fortune-seekers, who under-
took this difficuit trip. When passing
that canyon above Yale, s0 much spoken
of during the construction of the C.P.R.
the tourist of to-day, as hie looks out of
his car window and beholds on one side a
straight ledg e of rock extending upward,
it would seem to the very sky, and on the
other, an equally precipitous descent to
the boiling seething waters below, feels a

*nervous tremor at finding hiniself thus
suspended between earth and heaven.
What would have beeîi his feelings, had
Lie been one of the niany miners who
were obliged to drag- a boat heavily laden
with pro4isions, through that roaring abyss
with no other footing than the slippery,
treacherous boulders.

Mining wvas carried on principally along
bars of the river andl thoughi diggings were
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found which paid fromi ten to sixteen dol-
lars a day, yet provisions were s0 fa-ýbu-
Iously high, that such pay but lîttie miore
than cleared a man's expenses.

Another great draw-back which pi-e-
vented the miners from at: once fully ex-
ploring the minerai wealth of the country,
was the hostility of the Indians. They,
had been incited, to animosity against the
new-eomers, by the fur-dealers, who were
in the country previous to the advent of
the miners, and who feared that their
profits would be eut down if white-men
became too numerous. It mnust, however,
be adrnitted that the whites themselves
were much to blame for the cruel treat-
ment they reeeived at the hands of the
Indians. The latter had fire-ai-ms in their
possession whieh had been freely sold to,
theni by the fur-dealers. Open hostilities
iasred but for a short time. However, dur-
ing the fi-st eight or ten years after the
gold discovery, many a lone miner wvas
hurniedly ushered into eternity by the
vindietive abonigines. Such obstacles
did flot stop the mnighty torrent of immi-
gration. It is estiniated that the number
of immigrants in 1858, chieflv from Cali-
fornia, was not less than 20,000. This
influx of population, broughit about the
formation of a colony, for- by an act of
Parliament passed iii 1858, British Col-
umbia was created a distinct colonial pro-
vince.

In iS6i a party followed up the Ques-
nelle river to its source, which is at the
foot of Bald Mountain. This is a single
bai-e hili out of %Yhich flow, in a perfect
network, almiost ail the creeks of upper
British Columbia in wvhich rieh du-t wvas
found. An old miner comnmonly known
as Dutch Bill crossed over Bald Moun-
tain and took up the fi-st dlaimi on the
fiamous Williamis Creek, whieh received
its name from him. Like Columbus, hie
did liot reap the benefit of bis discovery?
for hie took up the only worthless dlaim on
thc creek. On this streami it wvas that
immense fortunes wvere made in a surpris-
ingly short period of time. Here 1'Cari-
boo Camieron » gathered the gold that
made himi famious throughout Eastern
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Ontario. Certain it is that neyer were
richer &ggings discovered in any part of
the world than those found on WVilliams
Creek and the other streamis of Cariboo
in the early sixties. In a semi-official
publication which appeared in the year
1864, it is stated that in i86o one
of these creeks, Antier, yielded at one
time, at the lowest estimate, gold to
the value of $io,ooo per day. On one
dlaim $ 1,000 worth wvas taken out of the
sluice-boxes as the resuit of a single day's
work. In 1862 the unsysternatie process
of mere surface digging and washing was
superseded by sinking shafts and carrying
on a regulated systemn of mining under
the direction of experienced engineers.
Companies were formed, large capital
wças invested and the beneficial results of
the new systemn were soon felt far and
wide. According to the officiai report of
i870 the yield of gold that year in British
Columnbia was $1,333,745 in addition to
the larg e quantities of precious metal
carried out of the province by r.-ivate
parties. From 1862 to 1871 grold to
the value of $i6,66o,o36 wvas shipped
from British Columbia by the banks, and
s0 registered and put on record, while the
estiniated value of that wvhich wvas carried
out of thne country by miners themselves
during thesamne period is prohabiy not over-
estimated at $6,ooo,ooo. I' is probably no

exaggeration to estirnate the wvorth of the
,gold carried out of the province froru i858-
to 1875 as not less than $36,ooo,ooo.
According to the tables of the trade and
navigation of the Dominion of Canada,
printed at Ottawa inl 1875, the export of
gold in dust and bars from the Province
of British Columbia during the previous
year is valued at $1,072422. The annual
gold yield sirice tha tlime has been on the
wane, and at present it does not, perhaps,
amiount to over $5oo,ooo. The store of
the precious metal is not by any means
exhausted but the surface diggings have
already been fairly welI worked out, and
to penetrate fartier requires more capital
than is to be found in the country just at
present. Extensive tracts of gold-bearing
quartz-rocks are nowv being slowly opened
Up and worked. In these attempts, how-
ever, the want of capital is sorely feit. As
explorations and surveys are carried
farther into the interior, the auriferous
regions prove to be w'idely extended, and
rich in their prornised yield.

The glorv of the old mining camp has
long been on the wane but the rernm-
brance of its palm-y days is yet cherished
by the grey-haired men who stili roani
over its creeks, and who one and ail look
forward to the near return of the Ildays
of old and the days 0f gold."

DENIS MNURPHY, '92.

Well blest is he who hath a dear one dead ;
A friend he has whose face will neyer change-
A dear communion that wvill not grow strange;
The anchor of a love is death.

Thank God for one dead friend
Wihface stili radiant with the ligh lt of youth,

Whose love cornes laden with the scent of trutlh
Through twenty years of deili.
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J/lUSiC IN SCfiOO.

~N speaking of mnusic in
Sschools and colleges, I do

not intend to treat the
~ question from an artistic

Spumnt of viewv, but rüerely as
dJ'f!'a question of education.

5V< J We ail find in music a
charm- which can hardly be

expressed hy words and which commends
it to our esteem ; so it wotuld be useless to
dwell on its praise here. As a nieans of
education the teaching of music is worthy
of our n3ost serjous attention ; for far from
causing loss of tinle, as many think, it is a
powerful auxiliary. MUusic elevates the
mind, forms the taste and soothes the
heart, ends wvhich cannoe be reached
either by grainimar or mathematics. In a
word, music in the school and in the lowver
classes of a college course, plays the part
of literature in the university. Seholars
ivili willingly pass froni their ordinary
studies to the study of music. They wil
thus acquire a taste for the beautiful, and
we ail know that lie who can be impressed
by 'vhat is beautiful is also an admirer of
wvhat is good, which resuit cannot be
thought littie of. In a complete course
of education, the want of the knowledge
of music is a deficiency %ehich is often
noticed too late, but ivhich never fails to
be noticed. This is so true that in several
countries of Europe the governiment has
officially iitroduced music, flot simply as
a distraction or amnusement, but as part of
at thoroughi education. This is nothing
but the acknowledgeient that a course of
studies is flot comiplete if music is %tant-
ing. It is a knoivn fact that the
ancients used to place mrusic on an equal
footing with m-athematics.

It is evident that in the school no other
music can be taught than that which may
be called classical music, that is, music
taught as a branch of study. As -suchi it
miust be simple and cannoe go beyond
vocal music. Sonie wvi1l perliaps be
astoriished to meet here the expression
Ccclassical muisic." Let thema reniember
that besides that high and cornplicated
system, which very fewv persons dare to,
face, there is a classical nmusic that can
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be rendered and appreciated by children ;
this 1 would cal] elementary classical
music. The teaching of music in schools
has proved to be rnost useful to pupils,
flot only while at school, but in after lite.
The concerts knowvn by the name of
Popular Concerts, which are productive of
s0 mucli good by keeping riany people
awvay froni imm oral theatres, were first open-
ed and succeed best in cities where the teach-
ing of music has been made obligatory in
schools. The numerous and successful
choral societies of France and Germany
have no other origin than the school. When
children are afforded the opportunîty of
hearing good music when they are young,
their ear is exercised, their taste is formed
and they are the better prepared to profit
by a serious course of vocal music.

Among the different manifestations of
musical art, the voice occupies undoubt-
edly the first place. But nowadays that
musical instruments, thanks to the prog-
ress of physics and mechanics, have
attained such a high degree of perfection
in ail respects, the parts have been
changed. The culture of the human
voice is neglected for the machines which
have been made to its image and likeness:
the voice for modern composers is but an
instrument added to the orchestra. 0w-
ing to the prodigious developruent of sym-
phony, things have been brought to,
such a pass, that in an opera or in an ora-
tario, the place given to the vocal parts
bas no more importance than that wvhich
is assig ned to, the flute, the clarinet, or
the bassoon. This is one of the principal
causes of the decline of singing. The
only aim of the few who give themnselves
to the study of vocal music is to render,
more or less correctly some very difficult
pieces of a fashionable opera ; they strain
their voice to excess without beirg able to
give the required notes, and thus they
substitute for music a kind of yelling,
wvhich they are flot ashanied to caîl by
the riame of classical singing. One of
the chief lawvs of esthetics which should
neyer be forgotten is that simplicity con-
stitutes a necessary quality of the beauti-
fuI. XVhen rnusicians look after compli-
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cations to obtain success, they are always
disappointed. It is a fact worthy of notice
that the beautiful but simple melodies of
the old operas are always favorably appre-
ciated by the public. Simplicity is one of
the characters which strikes us most in
ancient musical compositions. When we
read of the success won by singers, of the
impression created by music and of the
importance attached to it, we ask our-
selves how it was that compositions so
little varied,ý withont harmony and accom-
panied by very imperfect instruments,
could produce such effects. The ancients
must have hacO in this respect an educa-
tion which is now wanting, and if the oid
melodies were executed to-day as the
musicians of that time must have rendered
themn, perhaps they would awaken among
us the samne enthusiasm.

-Much can be done, I think, in our
schools and colleges to remedy the gen-
eral neglect of singing. We would be as-
tonished at what children can do, if we
had teachers that would inspire them with

te and the real expression with which
to render the selected compositions.
People often say that such or such a
person was born a musician. 0f course
talents vary as regards music, as well as
any other brancb of learning. Some have
special natural dispositions which others
lack ;but it bas to be admitted
also that ,the circumstances in which a
child is placed have a great deal to do
with his becoming a musician. No one
is born a musician : if Mozart, Haydn or
Beethoven had not heard music and good
music frorn their infancy, they -would neyer
have become famous by their composi-
tions. All depends on the impression re-
ceived when young. If the child hears
music, but good music, at the age where
the ear retains everything, and if, when
old enouRh, the principles of music are
taugbt him, be will surely become a musi-
cian. There lies the whole secret by
which chi]dren will aIl become musicians.

There are inideed difficulties to be over-
corne on the part both of teachers and of
pupils. In a class somne are to be found,
who have already had some practice in
vocal music, while others have neyer
tried to sing. It will be difficult to bring
the lattet to sing in unison with the form-
er. Persons who have neyer exercised
their ear, in that respect, when they were

young, experience great difficulty in taking
the required tone ; they generally give up,
accepting as irremediable the fact that
they have no ear. This is false : it is
very seldomn the ear that is wanting, but
practice. For children the training is
neyer long; although it requires more
time for adults, a successful resuit is, how-
ever, usually arrived at. When a teacher
has succeeded in bringing bis class to sing
in unison, haîf of the work is done.

Another difficulty, fur more serious
than the first, is to teach the pupils to
sing properly, with intelligence, in a word,
to form their taste. This gift a teacher
must have in order to communicate it to
others. It is easy enaugh to teach pupils
the letter of music ; but it is not quite s0
easy to accustom them to render a piece
with the required expression. If we in-
tended to enter upon the domain of music
proper ; the intonation, the rhythm, the
distinction of intervals would constitute s0
many difficuit points ; but these are not
necessary in elementary classical music
as understood here.

If this elementary teaching was given
children, at the age of ten or eleven
they would be prepared to follow a real
course of music. Unfortunately, this is
often completely neglected in aur schools.
When a boy enters college, if called upon
to sing he generally answers that he is un-
able to do so ; and to prove bis assertion,
he takes good care neyer to open bis
mouth in the chapel, where it is often
given US ta witness the sad spectacle of
several hundred students assisting at Mass
witb closed lips, instead of joining in the
hymns that are sung by the few.

The practice of singing, begun at school
must be continu.ed and be made obliga-
tory in aur colleges, and students who
wish ta do so, should be afforded the op-
portunity of learning instrumental music.
But if we teacb mVsic, let us teach it Seri-
ously ; and I would say to students, if you
undertake to Iearn instrumental music,
make a real study of it, or else, neyer at-
tempt to toucb an instrument, of what-
ever description it may be. It would be
interesting ïo know the number ofpAéanists
there are in some of our educational insti-
tutions, and to compare it with the num-
ber of musidans. I fear the percentage of
musicians would be very low.

There are boarding institutions ivhere
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two 'or three-hours a day, and sometimes,
mfore, are devoted to piano practice ; after
fouir or five years most of the pupils are
unable to play, in a manner at ail accept-
able , 1 would flot say a sonata, many of
themn do flot even know what the word
1neans, but a simple waltz or a polka,
Whieh they will have practised for per-
haps over' a year. What 1 say of the
Piano, may well be said of other instru-
ments. How often, for instance, do we
rnleet boys, who after having practised on
a brass instrument for two or three years,
cannot even play an accompaniment, un-
less it is hammered into their heads by
dint of repeating.

Who is to be blamed for this ? Somne-
tiflnes the teachers, very often the parents,
but generally speaking, the pupils them-
selves. Incompetent teachers are some-
timies chosen; either they lack the required
technicaî skill or the qualifications of a
teacher. Parents are to be blamed for
very often forcing their children to under-

take to play an instrument, most of the
time the eternal piano, when they have
no disposition whatever for it ; this is
especially true of parents who send their
daughters to boarding schools, where
grammar and what they caîl music are
put on an equal footing. But most of the
time the fault lies with the pupils, even with
those who have real dispositions. Very
seldom do we meet a student who really
intends to study, music, and yet the study
of music requires as serious an application
as that of any other science if one wishes
to succeed. The words theory and prin-
ciples of music horrify themn; and we meet
boys who, after several years of practice,
are totally ignorant of the elementary
principles of music. It would be advis-
able for the parents of those boys to buy
one of the mechanical organs that are
heard on the streets in the warma season;
they would thus save time and money.

L. H. GERVAIS, 0. N.I., '85.
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THEF B YIVG OF THE, YEAR.

H1-E piiie trees iii their dark*hued wiriter dress
The scattered leaves in gorgeous loveliness
That soon by frosts wvill be in purpie dress'd,
By wintry sunbeamns soon to be caress'd ;
The cold gray sky above ; beneath, decay
1'hat seenis a rnock upon Life's short-lived day;
The naked wvoods; the rneadows brown and sere,
HeraId to us the dying of the year.

With rnocking lautgh, the biting north wind yields
His p)olar thrc.ne, to revel in the fields
0f this our Southern land ; ivith icy breath
To spread around hîm chili despair and death
With fiendish joy to pierce the rotten wall
Whence poverty and hunger loudly cal].
Though holiow cheeks and tear-dimmed eyes he find,
Ever increasing suff'ringr leaves behind.

And yet the Mighty One who formed the trees.
The rollingy rivers andi the vasty seas-
Hath He flot said, in tones divine that fell
On prophet ears, "All things have 1 done wvell"»?
Then let His creature \uan, in ev'ry land
Bow treniblingf down and kiss the chast'ning hand;
And viewv with hope-unmixed with blighting fear-
And faith in Hinm, the dying of the year.

HrENRi B. Su.v.
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fl/E LJfTLE WOODEN S/JOL,.

Tr-ansiatedfiomn tuie.Rez!îe du ilonde Catholiqute.

gACQUES wvas a fisherman- hands bie scarcely rnoistened them. It
»ý a lucky one too. H-e had was plain that be ivas in love with the

a little house, ail his own, baby. And as for Jeanne, sbe loved
and in it Jeanne, who had nothing in the world besides Jacques and

O ~ een for seven years bis Ange and the dog.
41 -J wife, and Ange, the jolliest For you and nie, and, the thoughtless
~I~ ' littie scarnp that ever romp- or busy world, wbat a grand sight to watch

ed about a fisherman's the sea in September!1 so deep, so dark,
cottage. But these are not ail his it falis and rises with ever-increasing
treasures. He bas, besides, a store of majesty. There 15 a menace in its cease-
nets and a boat called tbe Fine-Anguille. less rÔlI, its beauty is terribly grand, and
The sea wvas neyer yet too rough for froni the shore we admire its strength. and
either ; for it neyer storrned until the immensity. But bow differently it appears
Fine-Anguille had corne with ber crew, to the poor fisherman's wife. For ber
snug and dry, to ber mooring. The cap- there is nothing to admire in tbe ocean.
tain of tbe frigate ivas Jacques ; the mate For ber it is only a source of anx*zety and
-and what a mate be was-was Fanor, dread. How gloorny to her is the even-
a Newvfoundland, peer and prince of ail ing as it settles over this ever-tossing
dogs. Everybody knew the Fine-Anguille, plain ; how ber beart starts at the vague
iEverybody knew Fanor; and weIl it was threats of the wind ! This blue arnd white
for inany of tbemn tbat tbey did. They crested mass is perbaps a sbroud. Is
had made his acquaintance under there no rnoaning save tbat wvhich t1ie
miemorable circumstances. For, wvben listless water makes ? And, as the wind
Fanor Iooked from bis kennel at nigbt sweeps from tbe storniy offing, ive per-
aiong tbe dark coast he could see the haps tbink it is beautiful ; but to the
glow of many a fireside wvhich would bave fisberman's wife it is dreadful. She fears
long been dark and cbeerless if he bad for hini wbo toils ir the abyss. Wbat can a
not rescued from the waves the strong littie sheil1 like Fine-Anguille and, a man
anus that earned its fuel. Miany a mother and a dog do against the ocean ?
feit something queer in her tbroat and in We rnay say, IlHow beau îiful ;"but
the corners of ber eyes when she saw the she cries "- Holy Virgin, tbe sea is too
great shaggy brute, and thougbt of a cer- bigh 1 Swveet Jesus, it blows too bard!i"'
tain littie bead that migbt long ago bave One day Jeanne wvas witb Ange on the
been pillowed in the sea-weeds. beach, and Jacques was preparing the

But when the feast of our Lady of Lar- Fine-Anguille for fishing by the water's
mor carne, ah! then Fanor wvas in his glory. side. Ange had kicked off one of bis
Did he walk in the procession ? 0f course littie wooden sboes, and witb bis rosy
he did! Did be not know what ivas the little feet was playing in the water. Ile
proper tbing for a respectable dog to do laughed, he shouted, he splashed the
and wvhere his right place was-after tbe little waves that ran softly upon the sand.
banners ? "lAh! said Jacques, Ilhe's a Ah ! wbat fine fun he was having. It wvas
Christian. He's no dog,; he is almost a evening. Tbe setting sun bathed the
man." After Jacques, and Fine-Anguille, entire coast in purpie, and tbe water, still
and tbe sea, Ange was tbe dearest friend and peaceful, refiected this scene of
of tbe dog. Fanor paid tbe most delicate splendor.
attentions to the littie fellow. He kept Ange bad tied a string to bis shoe and
back bis strength and refrained from, those tbrown it out on the water.
boisterous Ieaps ; he gave Ange a thousand Il Mamrna, il said be, Illook! see my
tender caresses with bis great cold nose Fine-Anguille ! In a minute I arn going
and witb bis paw; and when be licked bis to make a storrn." And bie splashed away

'with bis bare foot.

-I
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'J'le littie sboe tossed from one side [o
the o>îher, and finally it filled with water.
Jeanne luoked up and said. "Nauighity

boy' ; put on your shoe, (luick
J ust then somebhody touclîcd lier

shoulder. It %vas a. stranger, frorn Paris,
perhaps. T1his seerned p)robable frorn the
haug htv air wlîich peopfle froni the city
aliways hiave, and also frorn hiis cold, lîarsh
look and bis pale counlenance.

Jeanne was frighitened.
1I want a boat," said this strange per-

son "[o go out to the offing."
Jacques al)lroached, saying, IlIf you

like, sir, 1 amn ready. H-ere, Fa-.nor.»
What ! take that brute aloug with us ?

Horrid cur ; lie is filthy and srneils of old
fi sh. 1 cou ldn't bear bini for a com-
panion."

"I will not go witliout rny) dog," said
Jacques.

ICorne," said thie stranger, Ilthis beast
is of no use. I will give you a louis to
leave tHie dog." Jacques looked at bis
wife besitatingly. Jeanne was pale. The
stranger tossed the lojis in bis hand.

just [lien Ange cried, IlMy shoe lias
-one to the bottorn!i And Jeanne said,
"Don't gro without the do-2

Sooti the Fine-Anguille left the shore
and, breaking througbi the snîooth water,
disappeared in the distance like a faint
cloud.

Jeannec turned toivard the house, carry-
in- ber child.

Wlîen she reached the heiglîts she
turned to scan the horizon. Sue saw a
thick grey band stretched along it. Seized
wiîb aitNicus forboding, she pauscd.

Il Will àt be fair?"ý' she asked of Lucas,
the cow-herd. Ilîlat kind of a nigbit
wvill îhcY have over by the Thîunder
Rcks and the White Mare, and thie
offing ?

Luca,;, in turn, scanned the horizon.
FineAngulleis a g-ond sea-boat, 2 said

hie, and îaassed on with bis cows.
IlI is the %vinidY îhoughît Jeanne, as

Ange, by an uuîconsrious ic ivelu cnt,
covercd bis foot vitil berzapro'î. Il h is
thie wind. GOCI bc rnercifnil to us.." Thien
she euiterd thie Ilouse.

At tun çeclock gusts 1bgan tri blow.
l'le wa nond îîtos J ealne
could not Dl.ep ut ne th e ninan-
iIiQ of wind nor "'ave could di-iurb Ange,

as he lay wrapped snugly in bis cradieu.
r-is niothîr struck a light. One is not _-o
rnuch frighitenud wlîen ouîe can sec clearly.
'liien it suerns a-, if one could do any-
thing ; but %vlîat can one do agaînst the
wind ?

''lle w'ind 0 O ry God 1 the -,vindl,"
cried juanne. "But at any rate, Fanor us
with himi 1

Then, as everything creaked and inoan-
ed around ber, slîe feui into a light slum-
ber. Shie saw tbe great sea with its frigbt-
fui gulfs. its whitîe yaw~ning rnouth arid
tbreateniuîg rocks, and its deceitful shoals.
She saw her child on the beach, splasbing
the w'aler ivith his naked foot. Sbe saw%
tbe littie wooden sboe whicb had been
shipwrecked. Tiien sh- heard the voice
of Ange niurnîuring,, "Lilrake a storrnm

Jeanne trenîbled.
Then, as tlîe roof of thie cottage rnoved

and creaked, she rernernbered how" the
waves lîad entered the little sboe. Ail at
once she rose up) and took Ange, fast
asiee,', in ber arms. She threw ber cape
over lier shoulders. It was raining liard
and tbe wind blew strongly. Slîe lit a
lau;tern; a sudC-,ti gust put il out, and
sbe mas left in thz black darkness But the
surf made so nîuch noise tbat it served as
a guide. Suie reached the beach in safety.

"Ange! O Ange! if Fine-Anguille bas
î.erislîed !"'

The belfrey of Larmior stood black in
tue sombre niglit, and the sea daslîed its
white foani at tlîe very steps of the
churcbi.

Jeanne seated lierseif on the darnp si]],
and, wral)piuig Ange in bier cloak, waited
wàlî 'Icînging eyes, counti ng every w~ave.

SlowIy the day broke, and thie storni
abated as the sun rose. Lt slione first on
thie fortress of Port Louis, then along the
rest of the coast ; and Jeanne sa~ thie
little ivooden slioe brokcn anîong thie
liebb)les-« Bro'ken 1 and ycu. so liglit it
ouIdît to have floated!

Theuî Jeanne saw thie Fine-Anguille.
1-er sail w'as relit and iattered. Her
b)rcjkenl nîast hium, baf iii the water. Ail
that could lie lîoped %vas that sue inigbt
co1110 in w~ill the tide, and that Jacques
wvould bc able to avoid thie rocks. Perlîaps
they still preservcd thecir oars ! As she
listencd, shie ilînuglit she lieard theni
ztriking on the rowv-lock-,- but no, it w~as
the wind. 'l'le bropkeni nîast iiiglit stll
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serve t:) bold thern off the rocks. Already
she could bear Fanor's voice. But on
the heaving plain lier glance could barely
foilow the littie craft. Finally, as a sudden
gust blei afresb, it disappeared altogether.

J eanne closed bier eyes. And, Mien
they re-opened, Jacques and Fanor were
beside bier. Jacques was pale; Fanor
with red, distended nostrijs, and panting,
shook the water froni bis shaggy coat.

IlWife,11 said Jacques, Ilwe have been
very uniucky ! WXe beat all night against
the wind. 1 wisbed to corne in last even-

igafter we had doubled the citadel ; 1
knew it would blowv. But that fool of a
Parisian would see the offing ! He is
dead now. God have rnercy on hlmi!

1 1 ve nev'ýr worked so hard in ail rny
life ! To ligbten 'the boat bie wanted to
drown Fanor. And wben hie saw the
breakers, hie would jurnp overboard to
swin. Fanor went after hlm and brougbt
hini to the gunwale; and wbile 1 %vas
lending imi a hand, puif! we were ail in
the water together. Holy Mother!1 bow I
did Iay about nie. I caugbt a plank.
' Hold on, FZanor l' said I. But Fanor
had left the stranger and seized me by
the collar. And so 1 made the shore.
0 the brave beast ! he's no dog ; bie is
alirnost a ian

"cAnd Fine-Anguille ?" said Jeanne.
"Sle will corne in witb the tide. She

is as light as a wooden slioe!l

Shun delays, tbey breed remiorse,
Use thy tiniew-bile tine is lent tlie
Creeping snails malke little course,
Fly their fault lest thou repent tbce,
Good is best when soonest wrougbt,
Ling'r'ing labours corne to nought.

Hoist up sail wbile gale dotb last.
Tide and wind stay no man's ple-isure;
Seek fot time ivhen tirne is past;
Sober speed is wisdorn's leisure;
After-wit is dearly bougt-
Let tby fore-wi-, guide tby tboughit.

-SOUTlwrLi-
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TI OMA S D'ARCY c2.

(',Ï(;f' p(GE, like miany men,
m 'iay' be said to have

L bec n rash in biis youth,
but cautious in bis old-

~> açr . Tlîe rashness of
youth taughît imi a stern

0f' esscin, and. be it said to
blis credit,hie bencfitud by

this Itebsun. Wbien the great Liberator,
OConnlell, wvas busy in bis sglèfor tbe
"Island of I)ce.riny" a newv organization

spaginto existence. This, the Young
Ircland P>ari--, lind for lis principal object
when irst organizcd, to lellj the Liberator

inhis aran u 'onl
was a gTre mn, and is fil of ie% ex
tendedÀ far beyond anything any of bis
coUîîîryîncil could ever hope to sec. 1-lis
eye peilutrated the veil that hid the .,ecrets
cif the futturt:, and saw what lay beyond.
1-lis Imoiviedge of the history of the past
sbmved inii clearly the uncertaînty of an
al opeal, tu te smord, howvever brighlt mighit
bc Uic pre.sent lprospects. In bis own
day lie sav tie niost gifîed warrior that
evur E-'uropIe produceù ovurconle at
Watercio. i-I istory lîkewise îold inii lîow
Romic feul unck-r Uhe influcnce (if van-

cju~be (;.~.He looked back, across
the past ages and saw the connecting
links betiween theni ail. lie saw the
secret of success in ail great bumaîî
actions. His object -'vas now t0 apply
ibis to the case of biis own coiuntry and
tbereby enable bis long persecuted
counîlymnen to win bacl, the freedoni they
enjoyed in the palmy days of yore. The
Xuing, Irelanders fiTst iocked around ibis
x'alianr leader -ind wvorked with imii. He
%vas fal-sin his denunciation of indif-
férenuce, and ibis wvon for hinm the highiest
tcstccim Of CvCry Iruily p)atriotic lrishnîan.
B~ut VOic-lîî these young ien sawv Uie
alparcilt irresistable î)oivcr they had wc
defend tieir cause, especially îvhen îbicy
hbeld thie grand spectacle of Irelaniid's
thu.'sands assenihled on i 1-lMI of Tara,
Uîeir proud CuIîic l.iarî hurred for an
opj;nrrunhîv t, maise Uic sword once nmore.
Tbey monuâ listcen 11o longer t1 lhir Fre-at
lender, but wvould rush, licadlmig on in
tlîcir îîîad carcer. Too slow thuy

tboughlt their old leader biad become.
This great good mian used ail bis poivers
10 avert the terrible calaiiy that lie saw
wvould iieccssarily flowv from sucb a course
as bis young former adherants now wished
to follow ; but ail in vain. Thie hlistory
of '48S tells th.,. tale too well Io need repe-
tition here. Amiong the nîany noble-
hearted young patriots who took part in
tbis rising 'vas the gallant T1homas D'Arcy

In IS42 '%c(;ee had left his native land.
To America lie went in hopes that fortune
iiiight siie upon imii there. Ilis bril-
liant ý,e-ius %vas soon rucogîîized. He
found a position on the Bc'sion Pilot and
w-on faillc for himisc]i as a journalist. He
%vas often called upion, too, Io display
his oratorical powers. 'l'lie applause
with, wbich lie %vas re2ceived ecboud,
thremugl tbc land. Even the great O'Ci'-i-
neil referred to bis works as «'t ie insîiired'
wvritings of a young Irish boy in :nerc.
At last a catI, froîîî across Uie Atlantic
camie 10 bm. Hi-- countrymnen wvoutd
bave imii home amoimg themi again. For-
tune siied upun itu in America indced,
but ftirtuic's smile ~v~not to be coi-
pared with thie hope of bcing of any ser-
vice to the loved Land of bis fathers. H-e
returned to Ireland ln 1845 and sut tu
work earnestly for the grand old cause.
He became editor of thc Dublin Fr-c-
~n san' Jozuý-.?z Tbis journal, however,
ias the organ of O*Conniell and tuis party,

and ivas tooi conservativc for such, an cii.
thussistic: young patriot as M.\cGee. The<

.Xzù;,the orga,,n of tic Voung Irlarl.id-
ers, 'vas more lu accord with bis way of
thinkin-g He wvas ofred a 1 sositionî on the
staff of t1îib palier and accepted jr witlicuî
besitatioîî. This wvas, indeed, a sincere
part fur MCGee to play, but it curîainly
cannoit be said to have been a ivise une.
Ail bis crnerg-ies ivere excrted in this wocrk.
He wis a power indeed, and, thoughi we
sincecly beleuve Uic part lic played at
that tinie, lu 'lic great struggle, mas, an e%-
hiarra-smeiit rather than an aid tu tlie truc
proiliriters of Ireland's ivelfaire, %vu iiiu-;t
admîit 'iat, 11k-e King 'Midas, %%-atever lie
truucbed '-tîone witii the brillianry of gold.
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These were McGee's tessons at the school
of experience. He rushed headlong into
ail the extremne measures of the Young
Ircland party. His pen set forth bis senti-
mlents in letters of fire, and bis tongue
calied the people into action. But
this was the test of the X'oung Irel-and
party's policy. O'Connell bad told them
that it would be rnadness to attempt a
rising; but they w'ould not hear in.
They rose, but it was flot long Wil they
beg'an to set thc wisdomn 0f their old
leader's words. Their chief men wvere
captured and sent int exile, the rising
was crushied, and the tyrann's hand
'veighed more heavily than ever upon
their beloved country. W'orse thran all,
tbe grand old Liberator, on seeing this
torrent of cialities strike the nation,
died of a broken heari. Mi\cGee, howv-
ever, although lie was àrrested, iiianaged
to niake good his esc-ape and found bis
way to AmcLrica once more. lie was wel-
conmed back by miany friends on this side
of the Atlantic. H-e soon found a posi-
tion at bis old emiploymient, and his native
lire once miore displayed itself in the col-
unins of the NcW; Y'oek A7alion. But on
tbis occasion lie overdid hiniself. He

aueîîî ta t explîtin the cause of
the failure of the Young, lreiand
party's risin- by tbrownaitebaneo
the 1riesthood and biera-rchy of Ireland.
This chargef_ 'vas miet and casily disposed
of by Archibishelp Hughes. 1McGee
attemipied to miaintain the stand lie took,
but soon found that the respect o'f the
Irish people for their unselfish clergy hadl
too solid a foundation to be effected even
by his attacks. This incident of bis life,
nrobably more than anything else, a-c-
counts for the great change that camie
over lmi. Owig to this controversy bie
,%as led to consider these questions in a
different light fromi wbat lie had hitherto
donc, and inally hie becanie entirely
reconciled to the viewvs of this -teat
î)reIate.

He saw clearly thien bow ruinous %vas thc
work lie had takun such an active part in ;
and fromi that day forward lie neyer ceased
to endcavor to set arigbit those whoin he
hand led astray. The prime object of bis
life then %vas, the moral elevation of blis
cnuintrynmen, wbcrever bis influence could
bc fêit. As lie 'vas sincere iii opposing
O'Cnnell in '.,S, io tiow manny of bis

countrymen were sincere in opposing himi.
Many of them, ind.eed, could not account
for his changoe, and regarded hini with
suspicion. in 1850 lie left New York,
and cominienced in Boston the publica-
tion of the Aiiie-ca7i Ce/t. In B3oston hce
becamie a sincere friend o'f Bisbop Fitz-
î>atrick-, through whose influence lie slow-
ly but surely abandoned ail bis former re-
volutionary ideas. In August 1852, bis
famious " Letter to a Friend "I appeared in
the GCli. In this bue gave explanations, satis-
factory to any reasonable man, for bis new
views of poliuical affairs, and in noble
words proclaimed bis unwavering adhetr-
ence to Caîhiolic principles. He labored
on unceaasingly for bis îo>eswelfare e
taking an active part in every grand pro-
ject thiat could in any way be:nefi*t themn.
The miasterly style in which le trcated of
the " Know Nothing: , movement had a
miost iellingal effeci. He became one of
thic leadini, nen in a colonization scheine.
Th'le principal objecu of this Schenîe wvas
to enable bis countrynien to beconie the
proprietors of fertile prairie lands in the
W«est, instead of wasting thleii splendid
energies in the great citics of the Easi.
For the purpose of pronioting this worthy
scbieme, a meeting cf fl-sc iiost notable
Jr;sh-:\miericans! o'f tbat timec was called au
Buffalo. At thue "' Buffalo Convention,"
as ibis meeting -,vs termied, Mr. NMcGec
miade flue arquaintance of and enîered in-
to a warmn friendship with some of the
Canadian delegates. The outconie of this
wvas that an invitation wvas extended ta
the talented youug orator, to pay a visit te
sonme <f the Canadian chties for the paur-
pose of lecturing. To ibis proposai lie
consented, and during bis visit lie %vas
stili more -favorahly inmpressed by bis
courtrymten in tbe land of tic North.
His lectures werc everywhiere listined to
by large audiences, an:d blis friends ever
increased in numlbers as he nmoved througbl
the land. Ii 'Montreal bis countrynien
hecamie se attnched te hini that thcy
irged bini te mlake bis hiome in their city.
Seeing- that tb Irish lu Canada were in
need of an able advocatc, lie igreed to
conmply Nvith their request. 1-e1 soon be-
camec a prornincuit figure ini Canadian luol-
itica-ýl life. In the ý.1r~ En? a journal iii
whichi be venfi'ated blis polbtical views,
hie advocated tbe union of the Provinces.
]3efore the end of bis fii-st ycar iii Caniada,
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lie was called upon to accept a sera in
parlianient. Had hie consulted his per-
sonal interests hie would neyer have con-
sented to enter into public life, but when-
ever bis countrymen called upon hini, hie
was ready to sacrifice blis own personal
comforts for their sake, and considcred it
his duty to do so. H-e entered parliament»
and worked faithfully in those troublesome
tinies to better the condition of bis people.
H-e féarlessly denounced the invasion
of Canada by the Fenians, and pointed
out the great injustice that would
be donc to Irishinien ini Canada by sncbi a
movenient. The rash oncs, whomn he had
formierly dispieased by bis change in pot-
itical vicivs, %vere up again in ail their

Inger Afte r the Confederation of
thé Provinces wvas sanctioncd by the
Iniperial l>arliameunt, a nie' election wvas
called for, and 'McGee fouand hiniscîf op-
posed by a candidate brought out by the
dissatisfied piortion of bis constituents.
The cont<ost %vis fought to the bitter enXd,
and the old favorite 'vas agliii elected.
But no stone biad been left unturned in
order to bringy about bis defeat. His un-
scrni)ulons political opponents made ail
maniner of false hage agai.thm n
it is held by iany that bis assassination
'vas due t<) this. His eneinies it is said,
there and tbcn entered into a conspiracy
to mlurder inii. I-e caile to Ottawa, and
tooik a lroinient part in the new parlia-
mlent.

On a bright April nigblt in the
ycar iS68, just afier concluding one
of bis miost cloquent appeals in bebiaîf
of tic newly fornied -union of the Pro-
vinces, lie met bis doom. Fie parts
with a conipanion -and walks on, littie
thinking that the eye ofansasiwa
on hini. H-e reaches bis door, but cre lic
gains the thrcshold the faâtal work is donce;
the assassin's cruel band bas laid him iow.
The pale ni oon Ihides bier face behind a fleecy
cloud to close out froin view this horrid
scene. The echo of the fatal shot rings out
on Uic still îîighit air as if it 'vished to rouse
up froni slumibers; sonie one to avenge
this dark dced. T1hc rourderous one turns
and takes ilight. Morning cornes and the
sad news sprcads in all directions, and
hright Sol, the lord of day, rises
abave thc eastern horizon, lie finds this

new-born nation ail in tears, rnourning the
untirnely end of bier great statesrnan ; and
ere bis golden chariot wvheels have gained,
the nieridian, tbe sad tidings have flasbied
across the blue Atlantic to the dead states-
man 's nativity. Thus closed the career of
this great maan.

In this brief detailed account of the
principal events of bis public life, dio we
not find enongbi to show the extraordinary
degrce of bis iiiagnanirnity ? I-is un-
faltering love for bis native land 'vas
stamped on every great action of lus life.
His pen wvas ever busy setting forth in
glowving ternis the best instructions, bis
irnacrinations soared off to the fields of bis
nation's honored dend and pictured out
the joyi tbey feel, and lastly bis gifted
tongu è proclairned with grace and iinight
thtc rigbts that bis people clainied. Wbile
bis cneîwîies %vere crying out to the world.
that lie %vas a traitor bis pen wvas busy iii
the battie for Irish freedoi. Fie a1lvays
bad the courage of his convictions, ini fact
blis deathi was the only nieans his cnciwies,
conld find to silence Iiiiii.

ie lived at atinie when the troubles of bis
fatberlaîîd seenied alniiost overtvbieliiing-,.
Trhe gailirîg chains then weigied lieavily,
and life seeîîued fast ebbing auvav. But
iiow at last old Erin's sons tbrolw off
these clbain, that they have for centuries
%vorn, and rising uli proclaini t the
%world " We are slaves no miore." Tfley
grasp the Sunburst iriiîly iii their lîaîds
anîd spread out its folds to the nîorîing
breeze of liberty. They stand along Uic
ramiparts higli aîîd are waitcbing noiv for
the first ray of freedoîi's liglît. Stride on
oli Failuer Tinie and roi.sc up tbe suni-
god, of freedonl's day ! Oh niay bis steeds
soon dash across the horizon of the
orient, and nîay the golden rays of bis
bright light faîl thick and fast on tie
emerald breast of Erin's Isle. And wh1en
this glorious day shaîl conie îîay lier
harp's strings neyer cease to swvell tie
notes of praise of those uvho werc hier
guiding stars in the awfu.l îîight just past !
May the echoes fi-on lier sainted shiores
ring round thie uvorld, and then sh-ait the
inemory of hier exiled patriot McGee be
as green as it was on the day of bis death.

WAL.TER E. CAVAN.ACI, '93.
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ANV JZDUGATOR HONOITOED.*

le . (z/trr j-ii celdwj;a/es lus Ifuielli A4,niv-er-sa>y as a-n Oblate of
.Mar, Jnmacu/aie.

HE other day the people of
1.oweIl, Mass., turned out
in thousands ta do honor
to an -llustrious citizen
and priest, wvhose life and
lano.s during, the last

S twenty-five years, a r e
identified %vith tie rapid

growth and prosperity of this great nianu-
facturing centre.

IV~e heartily congratulate our New Eng-
]and friends and readily unite with them
in their efforts ta, 1'give lionor where honor
is du."'

In paying their respects ta, the Rev.
L'astor of St. Josephs-p)atriarch af
the Oblates in Amnerica-on the oc-
casion oi his Golden Jubilee, thé.y
have added anc More proof ta the
nunîber already afforded of the ex-
istence of that broad-nîindedness of which
our republican neighbors justly boast.
Nor could such a spirit be displayed with
more propriety on any other occasion.
The venerable subject of their elaborate
denions ration ivas a native of France,
nad rejected the honors and pecuniary
advantages of the world at an early age,
later on, bade farewell ta home, friends
and country ta adopt in turn the the cus-
tains, manners and languages of the various
Arnerican peoples, among whom lie has
left towering monarumeînts of bis burning
zeal as an apastie, af bis profound learn-
ing as a teacher, and of bis, rare ahilities
ais an adniinistrator.

It is not surprising., then, that Rev.
Father Garin should, in bis declining
years, elicit (rani a thriving population,
w~hose success is due in no snîall degree
to lus vigilant care and exertions, a display
of untainted liberality fülly in toucli witli
the key-note ai their federal constitution.

B3orn of honlest Catholic parents in the
IE'ast of France in i822. Andrew M. Gai
îîassed froni the village school ta college
ai thence it Uicniversity at Grenoble,
w~here lie pursucd bis studies in philos-
q1phy. Lt was at this 1)eriod that he felt
iIispired ta devote hi-, liue and energies as

a inissionary, and, following the holy ini-
pulse, he sought admission to the Oblate
Order-not long i)reviously foninded by
the sainily J3ishop of ïMarseilles, Eugene
de Mlazenod.

After a year's noviceship at Notre
Damie de l'Osier, the youthful levite was
received into the co-milnity on the feast
of Ail Saints in the year 1842. He now
applied himself to, thieologyy with renewed
ardor, and in the following year wvas raised
to sub-deaconship by the Bishop of ïMar-
seilles, whither hie had been sent to coin-
plete his course. Here, in the Grand
Semninary, hie had for an associate a young
ecclesiastic namned joseph Fabre who,
influenced by the sub-deacon's glowing
picture of a life of absolute self-sacrifice,
decided to, join the Order. He lived ta,
become its Superior-Gencral, a position
hie held for 31 years, when death rernoved
himn fronm its resuonsibilities. H-e died in
Paris the other day and a letter says that
shortly before tehe end lie turned ta one of
bis attendants and said : 'After God it
is the good Father Garin 1 niust tbank
for leadàirt nme ta join our holy Order."

The spring of -4. was destined to bring
about the realizatiori of aur young Oblate's
fondest wishes. In the conipany of
Father Guigues, who afterwards becamie
the first incunîbent of the Episcapal See
of Ottawa, he sailed for Canada, wvhere he
arrived on ti xoth of A\ugu st. H-e spent
Uic winter in the pursuit of bis studies at
1.ongueil, where lie had as a fellow-student
M. Tache, pre.scnt :\rchbishop of -,t.
Boaniface, and wvas ordained a priest by
Mgr. Bourget on the 2Sth of April, 7845.

Space w-iIl flot permit us ta dwell upon
bis admirable achievements aniong the
savage tribes of he Hudson Bay district.
And even should our brief sketch allow
us ta do so, 'w could nat yet <.,ive aur
readers any adequate idea of Uic niniier-
ous trials and stifférings undergone by the
heroir young nîissionary in the vast
regioris of frost and snows, fni- of bis
niany acts of Christian abniegation and
charity whirlh are recordcd only where even
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the " cul) of cold wvater given to the thirsty
for Hlis sake is flot forgotten or left unre-
wvarded2'

The miost remiarkable feature of bis
mnissionary life %vas lus constant solicitude
for the promotion of education amont, tie
Indians. Fully alive to the temporal, as
weli as tlhe spirituial, advancenieit of bis
widely scattered chiarge, lie spared no
laboî- in translatin_z books into thie indian

anugsor dilects, inaking use of the
syllabic cluaracters invented by a 'Metho-
dist mîissionary for this purp.ose. Nor- was
lie satislied %vitlî translatiîîg books or coini-
piliîîg dictioiiaries ; lie, noreover, under-
took the arduous task of teacliing the
the Indians to reacl, thereby leavin, thunm
a ready meaiis of self-enfliglitennient in bis
absence.

In 186- lie %vas sent to 1'lattsburg,
N. Y., wvhere lie fulfilled the duties
of pastor for five vears, during whicli
time, besides iakingl in y imî>rovemients
in the cliurch, lie further empbasized bis
inclination to disseminate knowvledge ini
the erection of the fine convent schools
attaclîed to the parishes. Froni here hie
passed to Loivell, wvlich lias ev'ersince been
the scene of bis labors. In this city ai-d
in the surroundinz towns have tbe resulis
of the good Father's exertions been mnade
apparent fron year to year. The cihies of
Lan rence and Haverhill are largelv inîdebt-
cd to bimi for anumnberof tieirpublicstruc-
turcs ; but Lowell itself is the field wvhere
priiîcipally abound tlhe monuments to bis
indelatigable exertions. One of the leading
journals of tlîat city, the DazZy GitZkez,
after an exteîided resuiè of tlhe venerable
old pastor's, works, corîcludes :

Il Wat cisc is there to tell of this mai
who camne fronu the wilderness and tb3
company of Indians to provide for the
spiritual, mcental ai-d moral necessities of
a people ? Tlue twventy-five years of bis
life w-hidi have been lived in Lowcll have
bt-en vears of encrgy, of zeal and of faitlî-
fuI duty. Tliey hiave been fruitful years;
the seed he planted bias yielded a geni-ous
lîaîvest- A styai-ger, poor an-d uî-provided,
Ee caine to Lowvell to provide for a flock
%itbout shepherd or fohd. The 12,00

Frenclb-Canadians have becomie the iS,-
000 they now are. The old churcli on
Lee street lias been twvice efflar.ged - The
basemient of anothuer clîurch, St. jean
Baptiste, bias been conîpheted on MINerri-

miack street; a house of the Order bas
been establishied near by ; the great sehool
on iMcody street and the priiînary schiool

have been bujit to accommodate i 200
children ; and the college of St. josek«
has just been comipleted. Ail this magý-
înificent l)roPerty for religious and educa-
tional purposes lias been secured thriough
the adiiinistration of Father Garin, and
reI)re.eflts in round nuiiibers somielhing
111,C$280,0C.c."

It cannot bu said, liowtver, that Father
Garin confined hiis labors and administra-
tive ibilities to the l7rench-Canadian
population alone. Ilils sentiments are too
intensely American for that. He earlv
percv-îved thie niecessity of a church foir the
Englisli speaklIng Catholics, and accord-
ingly purchased the ample l)rol)erty whiere
now stands the liandsonie churchi of tbe
Immnactulate Conception, the construction
of wbich %vas undertaken and conipleted
under bis direction. So much for the
works of die aged priest during the last
haîf century.

Apart froin the grace of God, the secret
of bis success botli as a miissionary among
the Indians of the North and as pastor
of the Catholics of Lowell, lies perhaps in
the fact of bis; possessing flot only a fear-
less and persevering spirit, but likewise
that wonderful gift, so rare and yct s0
necessary, of self-adaptation to the exigen-
ci es of the various circumistanccs into
whiclî a p)ublic mnan is incvitably thrown.
Few ever possessed this gift in a highcer
dcgrce than does the Don Pére Gai-in.

in the miidst of lus sinîple-hcarted
children of the wilds lie wvas ever the
simple an-d beloved, IIBlack Rýobe,"-ever
ready and willing to endure any bardships
in order to alle-viate their sufferings . as a
Rcligious, lie lias always been the docile
child of Mary Immiiaculate, making- the ili
of lis superiors lus only wishi, malking bis
brotliers happy by lus genial Character,
bis courteous manners and ready wit ; as
a pastor of s-, iils lie ever 'vas, and stili is, a
devoted friend, a tender father and a truu
and trusty guide ; and as a citizen, Up-
riglit, lionest, straightforward anîd fair-
dcaling, lie is respected and esteemed b%-
ahl derinuinations alike, who have foui-d
in lus noble character every trait that rnay
combine to formi the perfect Christian
gentlemnan.

1-14
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To estliniate at their proper value the
benefîts bestowed upon art, as practiced
aînong the E nglishi speaking people, by the
sj>lwîdid criticismi of John Rubkin wvould
be an utterly imipossible tabk. Wherever
Briih people iay happen to bc placed
the abundant wvritings of this gîeat author
are neyer witlîout thcir inturest and value.
So niuch may be àllowed quite heartily
hy ail, %vithout in the slightest degree
e,;saying, to endorse or in any %way to
counitenance mnany teachings promiulgatud
by Mr. Ruskin. To sanction ail lie lias
said would be to, commiiit a glaring error.
Not to perceive ilhat lie is somietimies
erratic and often contradictory would be
displaying blind I)artiality. It I ani not
miistaken it was Mr. Ruskin himiself first
gave expression to the thouglît that Ilhle
Wvho neyer changes his mmid exposes hini-
self to the charge that hie hias no mmiid to
change." Certain it is that Mr. Ruskin
lays hiniself open to no such accusation.
On the contrary, the writings of the
author of "Mi-odern Painters " really
bristle w'ith l)oorly concealed contradic-
tion and frequent changes of opinion.
Yet, in spite of those nîanifest defects, his
doctrines, considered as a part of a whole
systeni of philosophy, are of u'îbourided
value to the serious students who desire
to take a broad, sane and steady view of
piainting, plastic art and architecture.

Personally I could wish tlîat Ruskin
ivas a mnite less poetic in the nai-inc, of
his books. I do confess that I once be-
ane the owner of a wvork, of his whiclî
turned out to be a discussion of a subject
several thousaiid miles remioved fromi
that sug-e3ted to rny prosaic and Inatter-
c>f-fact mmiid by its miisty titie. M.-isfortune
i-3 said to court comipany. I know I kept
miy eyes open for other rmishapý such as
nmine and tiot without success. lndeed,
thevaguenessofkRuskin iii hisbooknomnen-
clature giv.es risc to, no end of vexing dis-
appointmnents or aniusing surprises. There
is, for example, a story told of a gentleman
farmner, flot uinaccustomiedto the outside of
books, tlîat lie took down to lus farni with

iiiiense gusto Ruskin " On the Construc-
tion of Shieelpfolds." It Nvas foreancrît
the lamlbing season, the story goes, that
Our Bucolic wislied to provide. His rage
w~ill I)e imiagined by those who love tci
hug a book to read after dinner, and to
debate with an a-,clîaectural. autlior the
pr0 per forni of sonie buiilding.,. Ruskin's
" Slîeep)folds," as miost rea-de rs of those
coluinis are already aware, is a l)anilhlet
on tie discipline of the Clîuirchi 1 There
-ire a thousand othier ridiculous stories
told. A person bought 'l'able Traits"
to read as a cookery-book ; the IlGentle
Life " %vas caught up as a disquisitioiî on
fishing, and a hurnting Englishmen carried
away the "'Recreations of a Country
Parson " as a work wliich slîould be full
of delightful chapters on pastoral sports
-siooting, fishing, and fox-huniting
Those Who have yet to learn the forlorn
condition of the poor deceived one are
advised to examine the volume in ques-
tion.

But uvhen wve get beyond the îîîere
writing over the threshold' in one of Rus-
kin's works wvhat a vision of mental de-
light opens before tlîe eye of our sou].
His literary style is beautiful with the rare
charni of absolute sincerity. Earnest,
honest, full of love for his fellow-mien, ail
that this mani does lias sonie ernd ini view,
and tlîis end is to niake nien better and
wiser. He is uridoubtedly to be counted one
of th.- triniLy of gyreat modern thinkers of
which Newnian and Carlyle are generally
recognized as tlîe reniainingy twvo. We
Ina>' well believe himi wlien lie writes in
the frarikest of Englisli, " Every principle
of painting whichi I have stated is traced
to some spiritual and vital fa-ct." It may
be that the principle is false (rom its con-
ception, still wve very seldomn feel called
upon flot to allow tlîat its annuniciator
neyer questioned its entire veracity.

Those considerations bring nie direct to
the ofu-discussed but stili interesting sub-
ject ; the ethics of Ruskin. Many readers
of this journal niust remiember that lie saw
through diffèrent glasses fromi theirs.

-I
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Allowance being made for difference of
creed and niethod of thought, every Chris-
tian will see much to, admire in the writ-
ings of John Ruskin--nuch to admire, 1
say, as well as something unhesitatingly to
condemn. The ethics of this great
teacher, who, preached Christ to the
Athenians, who knew him not, that is to,
say, who talked to the Englisb people
concerning Art, must be sought after in
the morals of the art whicb he taught bis
countrymen.

In reviewing his works, in every portion
of whicb is s0 exquisitely blended the
qualities that charmi by their grace of forni,
and instruct by their spirit of high emprise,
one is rmade aware in the most delightfül
manner, that he among English people is
the great and inimitable exponient of the
beautiful. Now, beauty in the abstract is
the reflection of God. In so far, there-
fore, as Ruskin makes us perceive more of
the essence of tnue beauty, bis %wrk is
both useful and beneficial.

Furtbermore, I conceive that no other
man bad a Ioftier conception of wvoman-
hood and woinan's mission on eartb. In
bis own ivords, he bas 11honored ail
women with a solerun worsbip," and bis
testimony to their mission and examiple is
unimpeacbable. 1 do not hesitate to pro-
nounce tbis feature of Ruskin's life-work,
one of tbe m-ost beneicial and ennobling
influences iii the ivbole of our literature.

Ruskin is much more than a learned
critic of art. He is ratber a great social
and political writer, who bas been turned
for a moment, and by a generous impulse,
to, write upon art. P-lis politics may be
summed up in a singl e wvord-justice!
H-e believes and teacbies tbat in public
affairs, as well as ini individual dealings,
equality must be establisbed by an un-
stinted application of tbe Golden Rule.
This doctiine, 1 feel bound to, state, is
wbolesoine and stiniulating. Nor is bis

OWL,

l)Olitical economiy a wbit less I)rfisewVorthy.
Lt is not too mucb to say that Mr.
Ruskin's political economy, aimis at de-
imonstrating that true econoiiy, the science
of worldly life, mnust be founded flot oni
selfisbness, but on religion ; not on mere
political dicta, or tbe garhled, ill*conceived
maxinis of tbe trader; nýot: on the inter-
ested notions of eitber tbe consumer or
the producer, but on certain canons,
wbicb, generously conceived and wisely
interpreted, in giving good to one, will
give it also to ahl.

As 1 bave before binted tbere are pas-
sages in the writings of Ruskin, wbicb
sound repellant to tbe adberents of tbe
most ancient of churches, a.nd which it is
difficuit: to reconcile witb tbe dogma of
Christianity. Such defects and limitation
in a man otberwise so, intellectually vigor-
ous and broad, present undoubted reason
for sympatbetic lamentation. Lt is imipos-
sible for me bere and now to deal witb
those blemishes in detail. Time forbids
an expansion of tbe theine. I bave drawn
only the very scantiest of outliries of the
man and bis mnetbods. Endless essays
iiigbt be written on Ruskin's art and
Ruskin's teacbings, and endless illustra-
tions presented, fraugbt witb ahI beauty of
purposa and power of persuasive elo-
quence. R-onor to tbe gentle bead 50
lately brougbt low by the terrors of a
horrible disease. Let tbe detractor of
Ruskin pause ere be censure, lest bis own
work be iveigbed by exacting, bauds, and
found wvanting. No mere wvords can pale
the lustre of bis fame, no detraction cali
destroy the beauty of bis pictures-tbey
stand like the mounitain pines he is so,
fond of describiug, incomparable, and
baloed with outer ligbt, breasting tbe
tempest's rage, tbe noon of the nigbt, tbe
cbill of winter, tbe starless dawn, and yet
likethecloud scape thatswells and stretches
above, fuill of etheral sbapes aud tintings.

~'
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GLEATUINIZ GIIMS.

~Oh, maý-ny a shaft at randorn sent
Finds mark the archer littie meant;
àjAnd many a word at random spoken,

kiy soothe or wound a heart that's broken.
-Scott.

AUl who joy would win,
Muist share it, happiness was born a twin.

-By'ron.

He is the freeman whonm the truth makes
free

And ail are slaves beside.-Co7(eîei

A cheerful temper, joined wvith inno-
cence, will make beauty attractive know-
ledge delightfui, and wit good-natured.
It will lighten sickness, poverty and
affection, convert ignorance into an
amiable simplicity and render deformity
itself agreeable.-Addison

No pleastire is comp)arable to the stand-
ing on the vantage-ground of truth.

-Bacon.

One niay live as a conqueror, a king or
.a miagistrate ; but he niust die as a man.

- Wrebster.

The heights by great men reached and
kept

WVere not attained by sudden flight;
But they, while their companions slept,
Were toiling upward in the light.

Fine natures are like fine poemis; a
glance at the first two lines suffices for a
gucss into the beautv that waits you if
you read on.-Bu17ver Ltitonz.

Night sable goddess, from her ebon throne
In rayless rnajesty now stretches forth
*Her leader sceptre o'r a slurnbering world.

-World.

rii character, ini manners in style, in al
things the supreie excellence is siniplicity.

Truth is as impossible to be soiled by
thc outward touch as the sun-beam.

uJ1i//onl.

Tihe melancholy days are corne, the sad-
dest cf the year,

0f wailing winds and naked woods and
rneadows brown and sere.

Heaped in the hollow of thy grove the
autumai leaves lie dead ;

They *rustle to the eddying gust to the
rabbits tread

The robin and the wren are flown, and
from the shrubs the joy

And frorn the wood-top calis the crow,
through aIl the gloonty day.-

Bl)'ant.

The over curious arE not over wise.-
Messengý,er.

Hate no one-hate their
theniselves. -B;, aiiad.

vices not

What is to be wise ?
'Tis but to know how littie can be known(
To see ail others faults and feel our own.

- Pob

A foe to God wvas ne'er truc friend to man.
Y0ung.

Humility, that low, sweet root,
From which ail heavcnly virtues shoot.

-Mooi-c.

Few things are impossible to diligence
and skill.-Joznson.

Biography is the only truc history.
Carly/e.

One thorn of experience is worth a
whole wilderness of M4itning.-LfowieZl.

>VDY)1
To thine own self be truc
And it niust follow as the night the day
Thcu canst flot then be false 11o any man.

-S"zakespbeare.

In this world, the fondest and the best
Are the most tried, most troubled and

distrest.-Cabe.

Be stili prepared for death, and death or
or life

Shall th ereby b e th e swee ter. - Saeefeai.

-I
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In mne 27rte !T"ït;zss of October 26th,

an editorial entiided, " For Cr 1lege Stu-
dents," lias attracted considerable atten-
tion aniong the professors and studonts of
the University. And for two good rea-
sons does it not only deserve their atten-
tion but also their serious consideration:
First, because it shewvs that at least one
Catholic journalist has found space in his
editorial columns ta say a word concern-
ing Catholic colleges. Secondly, because

ti)e tditor therein offers to, reserve a
column each week for well written esbays
lroni college students. We have often
wondered at the silence of. our 1English-
speakmig Catholie journalists on college
matters and have corne to the conclusion
that unies-, they consider this beyond their
scope, they are to be charged willi grive
negligence. At any rate, they seemi con-
tent to devote ail ihieir energies to, the
cause of Catholic education in the iower
schools, w~hile the most they can do for our
colleges is to notice the commencement
exercises in sorte out of the way corner of
their pap)er. Judging, hiowever, fromi the
kindly offer of the Ii-ue Wt':vess, that
paper seems willing to make -.1-Lý,-ds for
the past, and proceeds in the sane issue
to miake good its promise by publishirigÏ
an essay entitled a " Systemi of E ducation "
wvritten by a student of the University.
No"', this offer to publish good EngIish
essays from college students, cannot be
too nmuch commnended, for it encourag-es
that practical %vork in English, which, we
are sorry to say, is neglected by too miany
students in both Catholic and Protestant
institutions. We are aware that there are
those who wvill not appreciate the iroposal
made by the Witnesr, but tbey are those
who do not understand the necessities of
the age - they are those who corisider nut
what a 'student knows but whlat he lias
studied. From these the editor of the
ïVitness w'ill not even receive a i/ank rou
for his .liberality. Had lie offered a
scholarship in every Catholic college in
Canada for the best Latin essay on sonme
philosophical subject, his action would
have been lauded throughout the Iength
and breadth of the land, and his namie
would have been placed amiong those of
the foremiost benefacto. -)f Catholie edu-
cation. But we are of the opinion that
he has done soniething, far more corn-
miendable. He hias done something, to
encourage the practica1 study of English.
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F~or, too long have oui- college students
devoted themnselves to foreign languages
at the expense of their maother tangue,
and taa long have our college graduates
boasted of being equally conversant with
Ei'iglish, French and Latin, when in real-
ity they were unable ta write a good sen-
tence in any anc of these languages. This
is ccrtainly a very undesirable state of
affairs and anc which caîls for the atten-
tion and immediate action of aur Cathalie
educatars. It is aur intention ta rcturn
ta the subject in the near future, wben we
shall deal %vith it at some length. Mean-
while, we can anly say that the editar of
the Witness hias niade a mave in the right
direction and bas shewn that be nat anly
secs the defcct in aur bigber educatian,
but that hie is willing ta practically aid in
its rem aval.

OUIR SZNiGZNiýG.

Music biath its charmis. Sa sang the
paet. It is an undeniable fact that music
is anc af the niast powcrful ex-
pressions af hunian sentiment, and if
this be truc of instrumiental music, it is,
undaubtedly, mare sa of vacal music. The
Catholic Church bias at ail times under-
staod this truth, and tbat is the reasan
why she fasters and prateots witb zealous
care that essential part af bier sublime
I iturgy called ch urch music. Attrnpts
arc being made ta restare ta its farmer
p)lace af bionar the traditianal cangrega-
tional singing. Ir. same eburches these
efforts have been craovned with success and
the î,astars and people deserve praise for
their intelligent initiative, as wvell as far
the intrepidity with wbich thcy bave braved
the criticismi of those who wauld style
tbemn mediaSval in tbeir ideas. Learncd
cssays on the questian arc appearing in
samne of aur magazines, and this rnonth

the. OWL bias the good fartune ta cantain
anc that deserves careful perusal, bath foar
its mnasterly grasp af the subject as well as
for the practical advice that it gives.
Cangregatianal singing is of its very nature
sa very imipressive tbat its hearers are
instinctivcly drawn towards it. a.rely if
there be any place wherc abundance af
material, and favorableness af circura-
stances, might lead anc ta expect a credit-
able rendering af tbis style af singing, it is
in the University were inusicians abound ;
the pianos are being tbumiped frani marn-
ing tili nigbt ; extemporeglec clubs naw and
then enliven tbe manatany of aur evening
recreatians ; and, nevertheless, the singingy
in the chapel rernains in tbe staze quo.
The sigbt af sa many yaung men assisting
at the affices wvith closcd mouths (and wvc
may conclude, clased hcarts) is far frani
being edifying. It wauld seemn as if some
were under the impressian that the
Psalms af the Royal Praphet did not de-
serve so much lung-effart. If it were a
questian af same aperatic selectian, or
even tbe latcst nasal production that saw
thc ligbt af day an soi-e street corner to
the rnelodiaus twang af a banjo, we igiht
then exercise aur vacal abilities, but the
hymns af the Church, the chants af the
M~ass, 'lsucb trasbi is nat the food far us."
It is anc af the înisforturies af aur age, and
anc against wbicb Cathic students
should figbt with higlit and main. W\e
have sbown the evil; let us prescribe the
remedy. Regular atteridance at the sing-
ing classes, a little zeal for tbe glary of
Gad's bouse, and for mutual edificatian
and a madicum) of gaod-will ; and aur
singingwauld be truly conigregatianal, and
really wvartby of the University.

OPPOPTUNI1TY.

It is rclated of a famaus scuiptar that,
one day 'vbilst sbowing a visitar tbrougb

-M
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his studio which contained rnany mnaster-
pieces of art, the latter wvas especially
attracted I1 y one whose face wvas covered
with hair and whose feet were adornied

"What is his naine ? " asked the
stranger.

"Opportunity," %vas the reply.
-"Why has he his face covered and

those wings attached to his feet?"
Ilecause mien seldorn know him when

he cornes to themn and because he cornes
and goes so quickly that he is seldomn
overtaken."

Such is opportunity. Lifeé, for the most
part, is made up of the cornmon place,
and usually nothing is seen ahead but the
dead level of hard work. But at intervals
the winged god suddenly appears and
those wvho are quick eriough make use of
hinm, and reap success as the fruit of their
sagacity and prornptness.

This elernett in every hurnan life is of
deep interest as it shows the developmnent
of genuine life into usefulness and power.
That mnan is called the successful man
who knows how to take advantage of every
opportunity presenred. This power in
fact is the sum, total of the science of life.
They w~ho imake use of the winged god
are those who, plod along patient'y at their
daily avocations, often feeling, as ail men
do at times, that nothing really rernains
but the living out of life, when suddenly
a new imp)ulse breaks the rnonotony, a
new occasion calls forth latent power, they
take advantage of it and life assumnes a
better coloring. 'lo those wvho are faith-
ful and who fulfil the counsel " watch and
pray lié continually renews itself, and
constantly brings forvard, new opportuni
tics. Neyer sit down and wait, Micawber-
like, for opportun;ty, however. B3e up
and doing. God gave mian an inventive
pa-)wer- in order to overcorne the obstacles
which may be met with. The very ob-

stadles themnselves are oft tirnes the occa-
sions of gold~en opportunities.

OUR> COURýSE N1OW

Sooner or later defeat mnust corne to
every nman. In different fornis this
idea bas been oft expressed and of ex-
perienced. Just now it makes a niost
appropriate saying, for somne wise-acre in
musing o'er our present situation in the
football -vorld. For years we stood peer-
less; then we wvere strongly rivalled and
now wd are here and the others are far
ahead. We have met defeat decisive and
crushing ; but now that defear bas corne
to us, we must prove we can wvthstand
the blow. Our weaknesses have shown thern-
selves and, knowing tLhern, our cluty now is
flot to continue deploring thern but to set to
work with a will and a virn to prevent in
future seasons the repetition of that which
we deplore in the present. The defeat on
Rosedale was due beyond a doubt to our
lack of systern. During one fourthi of the
game there were playing together five
backs who were plaving together for the
second timne only; during three-fourths; of
the garne there were playing together five
backs who were playing together then and
there for they very flrst time in their lives.
In the forward division alrnost the sarne
was the case. Under circurnstunces such
as these how could there be anything like
tearn play? This was by no ineans due
to any fault in the management of the
teamn but rather to unfortunate circurn-
stances. But the moral to be drawn is
that hereafter it will be rnuch better to play
inferior men wvho have been drilled to-
gether for weeks than to play mien who
are individually superior but are new in~
their relations to onc another. The
Boston Zferald speaking of the systerns of
l)ractice as followed by the Yale and
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Hlavard teams has this to say:
" It is evident that Yile is acting on a

principle which Havard has surely not yet
grasped, namiely, that of two candidates
for any position on a foot bail teani whose
playing is nearly equal, if the poorer be
chosen through the exigency of early

*determining the final make-up of the
teani, and if this poorer candidate plays
his position regularly, not oniv wvill his
constant practice makce hirn a far better
player than either would have been had
they been constantly changed to, decide
accurately regarding their respective mierits,
but the immieasurably greater considera-
tion of early nd constant development of
teami play wvhich is considered may bridge
-over the difference betweeri defeat and
victory."'

If this be true in the case of one man
how miuch more so when the number is
greater, Hereafter the men must he
.allotted their relative positions earlier in
the season and be so drilled into them
that each one man will be not as this or
that individual footballer, but rather as
this or that one-fifteenth part of a football
machine. The weak players that have
practised steadily together miust be the
ones that will play the matches;- the
good players that have not practised
steadily together must be the ontes that
wvill look on at the matches. This is, we
think, the experience of the last few
weeks. As to giving up ail hopes of
retrieving, oi:r fiallen fortunes, such niust
neyer be the case. "Try again " is the
advice given to, those who, have neyer met
success, and il they who have neyer met
success shou-ld try again how inuch more
50 we wvhose meeting it became proverbial.
Tlruc pluck and perseverance are shown
iiot when successive victories allure con-
tinuance, but rather when the efforts are
made in the face of failure and defeat. If
then our efforts are less strenuious in the
future than they have been in the past it
will miereiy go to show that Ottawa
College men are the rnost faint hea ted

weaklings that ever chased the pigskin.
The disgrace will bé one that nothing can
excuse and it will faîl on ail Ottawva Col-
lege ruen but principally and deservedly
so onl those of next and future seasons.
In the past the systei ;vas at fiault in rely-
ing more on old players without practice
together, or even ivithout any practice at
ail], in preference to young players wvho
who mighit have played together for weeks.
Now, for a change, a radical change, drill
the young players, drill them long, drill
steadily, drill them together, and
therein will be found, we think, a systemi
more pregnant of success than that pur-
sued in the past. Let everyone put his
shoulder to the wheel, let everyone show
that he has in himn the courage to fight an
up-hilI fight, for such alone is true courage,
let everyone show determination and a
spirit of selfsacriflce for the good of the
club, and as surely as two and two make
four just s0 surely will the wearers of the
gYarnet and grey, wake up some fine morn-
ing and again find themselves famious, and
then there will be such a V-A-R --i -Y from
the four corners of the globe that even the
very howling and yelling of th.- Brockville
pasture night would be but a rnere whisper
in comiparison thereto.

firS CEA CESAN1VR R

Oct. 28th was the i 7th anniversary of
the consecration of Archbishop Duham'el
to the Episcopacy. The students went to,
the cathedrai to attend Pontifical High
Mass which wvas celebrated by His Grace,
assisted by Canons Foley and Michael.
Previous to the Mass the grand new organ,
wvas blessed by Mgr. Lorrain, of Pembroke.
Rev. Father Gaffre preached an eloquent
and instructive sermon.

"le heartily wish Hi% Grace many more
happy anniversaries of the eventful day
when he becamne first pastor of ilhe diocese
of Ottatva.
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.1 GII'Y TO TIE L1131JRY.

T'he Minister of Public Instruction and
1Beaux-Arts of France lias kindly sent to,
the library of the university a collcction of
(ver 250 volumes:ý (>f liist<>ry, literature,
archecoui.g natural history and education.
This valuable gift wilI bc duly ippreciated
by the faculty and students, and will prove
ri precious, addition to the library.

Pt ii'R1L NVOTES AND Nz-L 1-yS.

The students of Knox College have
expressed thenseves in favor of gowns
being worn by those taking part in public
nicetînr»s. -Knox nien scmn to bc of the
opinion that growns would add to their
di-gnity, yet if Presbyterian nîinisters
should give it as their opinion that theïr
dignity as soldiers; of the cross required
thenmselves to wcar gowns, a mighty liotl
against intruding,' Romnisnî* would
gro iii) froin the throats of the Knoxonianis.

At the opening of the tiew Separate
School at Niagra Falls, I xanl Harris of
St. Catherines iii bis adldre.,s said :'The
Public Schools of Canada arc as irst-class
institutions of Iearning as could be found
in any country, but they are lacking in
relig-ious training." D ean Harris lias so>und
icleas on tlhis question. The Pu1tblic
Schools are good as fir as they gp, but
acc rding to the Catholic idea if edui-
cation, Uic>' do not, go far c-noughl. 'lhle
curriculum of the Sep)arate Schools, no
donibt, docs go far enough, but we miust
renieniber that unlesb thiey are supplied
with trainied teachers they wvill not do
thecir work.

Mr. Geraîd A. Griffin, D.A., '92 lias
been ellctud vire-president of the St.
Alîîhonsus Lite.rary Club, Toru'ito.

Two new paius Tzc E-venînns Siar,
and TIzc Twn!o Timc.ç have îîiade t'eir
appearance iii Toronto within the last t%,V'
w-eeks. Th71e Si'ae enîploys on its staff
rione but union mii, and is inde:,cndent
in pcilitics. 7hc T'imes is a weekly wvîth
16 six colunin pages of reading m natter.

'Fli Einpii-e spcaking of the 1-bouse: of
Providence, Toronto, amnongý other things
says :Hlundreds have passed ilhrough the
(rates of the Flouse of Providence to Iingur
for nîonths, and sonietimies ),cars, on a
bed of sickncss surruunded by many coin-
forts they wotild not have otherwise
received at the hiands of the good sisters.
M%-any an old soldier who lias carried thie
British flag to victory and hias fouglît for
his life und the glory of Eng land on 11he
great battle fields of tlîis century, hias
spent lus l.ist days in this institution and
died tliere. 'lhle House of Providence
fromi a financial standpoint is a peculiar
institution. There are no w.vages paid ;
there the work of the sisters who act as
nurses is a labor of love.

One on /Me Gi/izen. A feiv weeks i-,,
tue Ottawa Daily Citizen published anr
article on the doings of a former Ottawa
graduate, C. A. Evans 'S-. Down ia tie
State of Calfornia there have been somce
train robberies and aniong tlîe dtsperadoes
was one Evans. Touhsonîle Misunder-
standing- our alunînus of 'S- got aIl] the
credit of his naniesakc's deeds. " Litie
did any one think ten years ago %when lic
graduated froni Ottawa College that Chrib-
tie Evans would to-day be an out-law, and
a fugitive froni justice." Thiis, or somie-
thîng very sibliiar w.a8s the strain of the
Citizen's reniarks. Then it went on to
tell of Christie's - houlding-, up trains," lus
takin« hiuman lives iii the coolest and muost
unc'onccrnied muaniner &c &c al] ecounited
in aC style thiat 'voxîld i,1ladden Uic hecart of
tlîe readers of - l3eadle's Nickle Library."
-New it turns (,ut duit Chîristie is nothing
miore- or less than a plain, cominion every-
day citizen o f Pittsburg,-' occupyig !hc
position of City editor of Uic Pills1biii:.v
Times, lias neyver stopped a train iii his life
except, pripa trainu of ihoughit,anid tlie
nîost formiidable wcapon lie lias ever beeni
known to mnake use of, citlier defensively
or aggrressively, is his editorial pen. '.\r.
E1-vans nmust have been more imused tluan
annoyed on reading thie accounits of hi--
deeds of outlaw-ry. We are -lad, lîowever,
that the affair lias been instrumental in
bringing us late anud favorable news of a
brilliant graduate, and the OWvL'. it<isl iS
tlhs.tt « Chîristie " will continue to erijoy his
welt carned prosperity iii the land off
Williiri. P>enn.
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There lias not been a greater
religiouis festival in Toronto fur bomne
tltfle than thiat whicli occurred on
Sarurday afternoon. Fifteen Toronto
Protestants wipecl the earth with a like
number of Ottawa Catholies, but on Uice
other hiand, voung- Highi Churchmen (romv
l'rinity Sehool lamibasted the Ridiey
College evangel ists. -Tor-onto Te&hgraiii.
And ail it lacked to cil) the climnax wvas
"Junibo " Campbell as referee.

I300KS AND M ~ /S

'I'1I SACRED HE.\RT P\:Rîl.Wîîi Boston.
The Saicred Zkéart Reé'écw joined in the

generai joy on the occasion ef the four
hundredth anniversary of Arnerica's dis-
covery by issuing a special Columibian
number. i3csides a very tastily designed
cover, presenting a view of the monument
erected to the mcmrorv of the great
admiri, the îîumber is intcrspersed withi
numerous cuts, forming an iinter2s&ing,
sketch of the life, labors and end of the
discoverer of Amierica. Plie Sacr-cdI.Hetri

AciwbeiorÎ.gs to, a class of publications,
of which the nuniber is far too smail.
Grazted that thiere is from ime to titre
much in it that for the generai reader,
offers no strong attraction, it is, neverthe-
lcss, an instrument of incalculable groodi
wvithin its own sphere-that is iii its own
locality. Therc, what it lias of local bear-
ing) is ail tie m~ore valuable therefor, and
iL has aiways a large number of articles
instructive as well as ably writteni, on liv-
ing Cathioiic issues. Catholic interests
would be in thoroughily safe keeping w-vrc
a Sata-etd Ika! C7ic issucd in every
district in which other interests arc more
liable to be prviioied.

CATIIoLI Homî A.î-- 'c Newv York
Bem;iger D-ros.

Iii their hast issue of tue Gai/w/je
fcome A/,,anac, the tcnth that they have
brought out, Bcniziger Bros. have achiieved
a deccided success. Thiere are not nîany
p:ortions of our continent wvhere the
Catoli .fJonze A/ma;zac is not read
around at least a few firesides, arnd the
nîerry longing withi whicli its appearance

is wat<-hcd by thousands of pure little
hearts is a comi-twendâti>n well %vorth
ineriting. 'rhcý aýlmanac. for iS893 is sure
ru brine, joy tu miny -a) hume clircie, for it
15 interesting throughiout. Accompanyin
the aimianac is a beautiful plate repriesent-
ingx die cruciClxion and *the portion
designed for the young readers lias been
arranged with eineni--itly good judgmcnt.
Every one of the regular "Story-reillrs,"
iwhom the children have grown to love, has
contributed somethiing,. Johin Talbot
Snmith has strengrhened hlis dlaimi on tie
giratitude of the young by giving theni
"Little Rose of Sorel » and mani a young
lad who has learned to emiulaie 'r1om
1'la> (air " wiIl read witlh delight about
"Our Western WVaits." Maurice Francis

E gaîî contributes "A Question of Seulie-
ment " and Lora Tramner Snîith " One
Night iii June," both admirable Christmas
tales. "Master H-enry» by Anna T.
S3adlier, and " '171le hFisher LBoy " from tie
pen of Catherine jenkins are fresh and
varied iii incident and, like thiose ahready
mientioned, fillled w'idh a spirit truly cnnob-
lin-. For biography three worthy characters
have beer. sLlected: Cardinal Moraîî, :\rch-
bishop of Sydney, N.S.W., and the first car-
dinal of Ausîralia; the Venerable Margaret
Bourgcoys, revered by every Canadian as
foundress iii Canada of the Congregation
of Notre Dame, and the Very Rev. Frani-
cis Friihwirth, Master General of the
I)ominicans. Then follows shorter bio-
gfraphical notices of eachi of the recently
consecrated Amierican Bishops. Finahly
the value ofthei alnîanac is greaily
eniianced by cxplanatory notes on the
different festivals of the calendar. We
bcspeak for ir a warmn hearted grc ig in
every Carhohic homie.

1)AwR'IïNoI1Tîr LiTE.RARY ýMCONT11J.V,
T'he ieading article in the October

numiber of the lJaitmul Jîfonth/ii is
"Th7le Short Story iii Aierican Literature."
The author passes ini reviecv sonie of the
miost proninient of those who have under-
taken to 4 furiih fiction iii smnall quanti-
ticsl, and for seile of his favorites hie lias

no.ug but hîraise, although lie subse-
quently adnîits that "«there is not one of
these wvriters whose works display a ighÎ,lty

gluor whose naines will be reniemi-
bered througIh coming centuries as tic

MI%
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%!tuals of Hugo and IDickens." It is alto-
gerlher beyond question that in recent years
ilhe short story has been wonderfully de-
vrlopjed, with the result that it presently
e;,CCUIJies a distinctive place in our litera-
turc; but where such wide divergence ex-
ists as to the f arm and objeet of the two
productions it is ilot easy to institute a
coiparison betweeri the story and the
riuvel. 'lhle field for the first, however, is
]irnitfless, and a lang-eduring recognition
should be the reward of excellence in it.
The balance of the prose is " Scottish
poets in America " and IlSlug Ten, » fol-
lawved by a capious fund of local and
-Society notes.

lUELNIVERSITY MNAG;AZINE A spec,.al
publication, idenhifled with the general in-
terests of aMl higher seats of learnirig, is-
sued mionthly by the University Magazine
Co., New Vork. For general excellence

i inish, the University Magzie'ur
lpasses our best Exchanges. 'lhle illustra-
tions are numierous, and splendidly ex-
ecuted, whilst the Iitcrary departînent is
made UI) fromn the productions of repre-
sentative college nien throughout the
union. The October issue is interesting
in " Palitical Education » by E. C. Cran.
soni, Hîllsdalc College, 'Michigan;, "The
Medical Profession and the Ccllege Grad-
uate" by Bayard Holiines, M.D., of Chi-
cago; and "A Grecian Mosiac by Bon.
Geo. G. Màunger, Y'ale; Biographies, ac-
coxnpanied with p)ortraits, of a long list of
notcd university men, makze up the re-
niainder of what is, in every respect, a
thoroughly readable number.

A4 ZHLE TICS

TC'ROTo 301OTA\VA VAItSITV 5

The z2nd of October hasconie and gone
and with it have gaîie ail aur chances of be-
ing iii the race for the Ontario champion-
--hip Before that day we inmagined, that our
ieai wvas very nearly up ta chanmpionship
irni but an hour an a hall's contest with
a ieani of more experience sufficed ta,
reveal aur 'veaknciss. In ilhe Septemiber

WCUe~v drncv attention to the fact that

our teani wvould be hiandicapped in being
without the experience of chanmpionshilp
matches and being pitted agaihst a teani
that would have had the experience of two
such matches on the two 8aturdays
preceding aur gaie. Toronto's advantage
in this respect wvas consideiable. Added ta
this, they hiad the advantage of a teami
whose mernbers were accustomied ta play-
ing together and had cansequently made
sorne progress in team play, whereas with
us, the opposite was the case. Owing ta
accidents and unforseen events the fifteen
that played in Toronto had no apportu-
nities of pla) ing touether befare that
match and the consequence wvas there
wvas less unity and systern in their play
than was ever befare. the case Defore
ieaving for Toronto we ivere aware of aur
weqknesý in this respect but wve neyer for
a moment thoughit that the teami would
make such a poor showing as it did. We
thought that the condition of the players,
and the experience of the older ones
would guarantee a dloser score that Of 34
ta 5. The disadvantages that the teami
labored under are hardly sufficient, wvc
think-, ta account for such difference. If
there be such a thing as a IIday off " Oct.
22nd was certainly a " day off" for aur
teani, for from the side af the field the
gaine appeared ta be the most ragged anc
that an Ottawa University teami ever
played.

With regard ta the fflay of ilhe'Taranto's
it niust be said that they wvere far ahead
of aur teani in almast every respect. In
the thrawing in froni tauch they invariably
had the advantage. Their heeling out, it
is truc wvas not a quick, dlean. licel-out but
they gat the bail ta their quarter back and
ihat is ail that was required. The play of
their back division wvas such that ours
woauld stand no camiparisan with it. he
passing framn Bayley the quarter ta the
three halves was generally pretty sure
and thc îvork af the halves wvas vcry
effective, they kicked Wveil and ran splen-
didly. They nuight: nat howcver have
donc sa miuchl sprinting, if the Va-rsity
nien had, donc ràrnythiing like resp~ectable
tackling. Hardly anc of theni trîed a
law tackle but jumped high Ut the rUrîrer'S
neck and me usual result was that thc
tackler wvent dawn and the runner ivent
an. T lhe miatch wvas î'layed on the new
Rosedale grourds. Oîving to a junior

-I
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inatch taking place on the sanie afternoon
it 'as 3.10 before the teams lined up as
follows
Toronto.
G;arrett.
Wýood.
Parkyn,
Jlloyd.
Brophy, cap.
Kingstuill.
H-utchins.
Warbrick.

Williams.
Headley.
Whitehead.
McKay.
Stewart.
WVright.
Paine.

Ottawa \Tarsity.
B'ck. Belanger.
Halves. j ormier.

jTrudeau.
Quarters. JKehoe.

Clark.
F. NIcJ)ougal

\Vingys. Vincent.
Sparrow.

l'ce.
Guillet.
Newman.

Forwards. Codd.
Clancy.
M-\,eagher.
Cullen.

Jn the first haif Toronto scored i ipoints
Made up Of 2 touches without goals 2
rouges and i touch-in-goal. Varsity
scores flot a point. In the second haif
it w-as hoped that Varsity wvould rush
matters; from the start and pull the match
out of the lire but as soon as play started
Toronto did the rushing and made a touch
after three minutes play, 15 to o. -The
next point scored is by Ottawa. Their
forwards rush the bail over Toronto line
andClancy drops on it and miakes a touch.
The try at goal fails. Toronto Y 6 Varsity
4. Next Toronto rouges. Score 16 to 5.
About thirty minutes left fur play. There
ivas a possibility of turning the tables.
One grand break nuighr have changed
the defeat into a victory, but the grand
break wvas never made, at least flot by
Varsity. For the irest of the match
Toronto has more of a monopcly than
ever. Boyd makes a grand 4o yard ruri
and secures a try wvhich Parkyn converts
into a goal. roronto 2!2 Varsity 5. Then
Wood takes his turn at running and
cornes within io yards of the goal uine.
Fromi a throw Williams carnies the bail
over the line and makes a touch.-down.
Parkyn kicks another goal. 28 to 5.
Then comes Whitehe.ad's alniot 5o yard
run resulting in a try which also Parkyn
conveTts. 34 to 5, This ends the scorring.
Three minutes latter Sle referee calis time
and Ottawa Varsity leaves the field a
badly beaten teamn, with the satisfaction
however that they were beaten thTougýh

superior p>lay~. The ollicials were. P .eree.
D. Arrn ur, Toronto University, ipirt.
W. I-1 Bunting, Toronto University.
Touch Judges-W. 1l'oran, Osgoode Hall
D)r. Gordon. G;oal Umpires-R. iMoss,
WV. Gilmour.

-11% . 12.

On Saturday Oct. 2 9qth Ottawa deféated
Výarsity for the first tirne. Last year
Ottawa defeated Vai-sity iii a practice ganie
but neyer until this year did they do it
in a regular match. 'lhe Ottawa's have
a stronger teami than ever and V\,arsity is
weak. Iln the flrst half the scoreçvas 2-

to o in favor of \Tarsity but in the second
Ottawa had the advantage in scoring.
They made 12 points consisting of 2 tries
one of which wvas converted into a gal
and two rouges. Varsity scored but one
rouge although for the last 15 minutes
the play was in Ottawa's territory. 'Mr.
C. W. Badgely of the Ottawa F. B, C.
was referee. Touch Judges.-F. Owens,
Varsity, P. B. Taylor, Ottawa F. B. C.
Goal Judges. -E. Tasse and W. M.
McKay. The teamis were.

O//awia :-3ack Lambert. Halves-
Little, Canibie, Russe]). Quarter-
Young. Wirgs-McDouga1, Taylor Ket-
chum, Ceittick. Forwards-Crerar, Codd,
Bradley, Gabiel. Lay.

Varsii' :-Back Belanger. Halvs-
Cormier, Dandurand, Smith. Quartr-
Clark. Wings-F. MN-cDougal, V'incert,
Sparrow, J. McDougal. Forwards-
Guillet, Trudeau, Meagher, Clancy, New~.
mnan, McDonald.

Ori-i-;%w. il. o

Previons to, the miatch between the firs-t
fifteens the Ottawa ii. and X7arsity ii. had a
struggle for supremacy. The Ottawa ii.
wvas a niuch stronger teami than in the
previous match, and the g«Me was a
much dloser one. Varsity ii. howvetr
rame out victorious though the score
was avery low-one to zero. The point
-was muade in the first haif Nvhien Shea
the Ot'-awa full back fumbled badly and
Ottawa was obligcd to rouge. Througliout
the match the play 'vas ottener in Ottaw.-'ý:
territory but Varsity failed tu augment

-I
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her score. Mr. Bad-ely refereed this
match also. 'l'lie layers were.

I 'zrsi/r .- ickW i. Halves-
En-iglishi, kignuy, Kehoe. Quarter-
ledard. Wings-Proderick, Lee, Fitz-

Mtnld,\urray, lielisile, French.

-A ustin, Canieron, Rosenthlîn. Quarter
-Skiuîeur. \Vns:il.aSwitz.er,
0'l1rien), Henderson. Furwards-Pinard,
1Hcnnessy. N\lucklestoii, Ridout, Clarke,
'fl rrance.

\Vuid il îit be wull to -but to work
carly and ttîrlu a junluir hiockcv ieaguc
aIlInng the <:ity clubs. *Vhere are eInuugýIh
junlior clubs in the city to fori
say a five club leaue. Let deleg.,ates
fromn each club ineet and forin the league
and appoint their officers. It would be
an ex-,cellenit idea to coiiduct the league on
the saime plan as the Senior Lacrosse
League. The comniâtee to consist of one
delegrate froi each club of tUîese dele-
gates one to bc appointed chairman, one
secretary-treasurer, a schedule of gaies
ta be so drawn up that each club
%vill play two matches with every
other club in the league, the charn-
pionship to go the clubs having the
grenier percentage of gaines won. As the
senior chainpionship will probably be
1pIayed for by the senior system ibis year,
there will be fewer senior championshilp
matches in the city than there w<.re last
winter and as a consequence ail the more
lively wvill be the interest takcen ini the City
league matches. Let some sorne one but
takze the initiative and success is assured.

'lhle jJ;idcInhc,:.contains an abstract of
thec address delivered -at the opcning of
the fail terni to the students of Mluhien-
berg Colluge. We here reproduce a
thoughî voiced by the lecturer, whiclî iii
our estimation, is worthy of every studenî's
consideratioîî. ««<Guard aga1inst that low
sordid spirit of self-seeking-, wbhich has

corne to bc alinost as conmoun iii personal
as in business life ; that haneful self-
ziggran dizemient so prevalent iii society
ev'erywhere, su fiatal to ail thiat is noble
and iunine. The breadth of a life is its
sidewise extension, that a mîan mna) bc of
service to those round about liui. 'l'lie
liehglit of course is its al>lroacli towards:
Uîe lofinless o!t ils motives, Uic) subliînily
of its conscious destin)-.*'

Since firit wu mnade the acquaintance of
tilt: S ÏJ/. Qui/I it L.as been one of Our
înoist re-rular u\ciîaiiges. lis cultimns -ire
doubtless Piertised witi îuleasure bv the
students (if the university whence it cornies
but ils contenîts are te-o exelusively local
ici bz of iuch interest tca a stranger. 'lhle
presenrissue is lîandzi6mnely set off by a
w'ell executed engravig of M'r. Edward
E. Hale, jr-., a new professor on the staff
of the U3niversity of Iowa.

Tlie Szm/'lcam., of M-\ontreal, is nowv in
existence for about a year. The nuinher
before us is the first -me have seen of tlh
journal. Its general appearance prepos-
sesses one in its favor and its contents
prove well worth reading. The abject of
its authar is ta supply the youth of tie
cou ntry with suitable reading nîattcr and
ta counteract as nîuch as possible tie evii
donc by the modern novel. W\e are gflad
ta lîcar hirn say that bis paist efforts have
beer crowned with abundant success.

A spirit of enterprise characterises the
OI/awia Ca;nipis. Its editorials are appro-
priate and neatly written. The issue be-
fore us contains the oration which carried
off the first i)rize at the Dobson syphomomi
contest, lield in May last. " The Edu-
cated 'Man is tic title of the discourse.
One l)aragrap)l thcrein contained, voices
a inanly, noble thought. It runs as fol-
!ows :"Aîdl again, theughi a mnari may
acquire ail tie knowledge and ail the
trmaàii-ig o! mind possible ; if ail lus aiui-
bitions and aspirationîs have not been
trained to reach out beyond the îîarrow
conflnes of his own self-interest, luis own
desire for glory and greed for gain, lie is
nothing but an «educated fool." Self-
sacrifice and devotedness to ]lis fellow
creatures are invariably the characteristics
of a mnani ruly educated.

I.
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The contents of the .Vickinso;zian, are
varied and fairiy interesting. The liter-ary
departmient of the nuniber before us is a
minuî quantity. 'l'lie editoriais ure time-
%vorn and void of interest. Coliege jour-
nalists are out of their proper sphere of
-action, whleni they undertake to give their
fz.-lowv students a series of lectures on what
s.huiild do and shoulld flot do %Yitlhin the
uiiiiier.,it) wvaiis. (1olluge spirit is higlyl)

111 unînen1dabie in a student. but lut it ever
be sub)-ordinate to individualiîy and muan-
ly inde1 >endence.

. 'le cdiior of the P/iawixian sends
forth a neatly, gotten-u> littie journal.
Conciseness and simplicit), charzirterisc
its articles. The author of a shoirt essay,
eîîîitied : I Sponging,> says, - 1 think we
uîay make a un iversal propc;,itioii of it,
and say that nothing is of reai value to
any oine who does not toil for it, 3truggle
for it. in saine way pay for it to the utter-
niost farthing!

The /1/henaeum, in an editorial rigbîly
mairitains that the coliege course should
not be shortened froin four to three years.
IIt naatters not," says the author,

C4 whether ive study for the ministry, for
medicine, or for iaw, we cannet -et Our
g'round-work too strong. " This is no
do-ubt truc. But if classicai training is so
necessary to the professionai mian, why,
we ask, are the professions so pooriy pro-
tected ? Under the present systei any
clown can crani up sufficient matter irn a
year or so, to gain adrmittance into a law
O)r medical school.

J1U-AYOR, DEPAR TilUN2'

On Saturday, Oct. .29tlh, the first team
of the little yard sustaincd its flrst defent
of the scason, wlien it met a teani froni
St. Josepli's parish, captained by Paddy
Murphy. Owing to a scarcity of mien on
the city teanm the number of players in
each club wvas rcduced to eleven. This
reduction of the number of ien necessi-
îated more fast and open play than is
usually the case, which proved very inter-
esting to, the large crowd of spectators.

T'he tirne occupied by the gaie: was two
and a half hours »and the resuit wvas mn
favor of the visitors by a score of eleven
to four. MNr. E. J. O' Reilly perfornied
the dulies of referee. The tollowing
players took part in the gaie

Larue.
Coppinig. ~
Ouliet.
T1urney.
j oyce.
I )cnigan.
Fahiey.
iM CKa y.
1-hlaneuf.

Fuil back.

Hall backs.

Quarter backs.

Forwards.

S. JosIph.
Kane.
Buaulien.
La flie:u r.
Murphy.
Nota n.

Richard.
Jrhnson.
jolies.
Grahami.
Nulan.

iNotiwitlstatiding-,) the difference iii the
score miade by each teani the gaine %vas
hotly contested throughout and many fine
runs and brillant tackles were miade. The
first teani of the juniors is mnade up of soine
cxc lient material and wili, no doubt,
in a short tinie be able to furnishi men
who %viii be able to win back the hionors
that were lost this year by the seniors.
The Inost noticeable players for the
Colleg- were Beaulien, Copping, Fahey,
and Donigan. 0f the visitors the honors
were divided among Murphy, Lafleur
and Nolan. The best of f-eeling prevaiied
throughout the contcst, as-was evinced on
on one occasion when one of the players
having closèd up, accidentaily of course,
both optics of hîs opponent, gently led
himi to the w'ater-tap) and restored his
suspended vision by means of a cold bath.

T1'ie junior second foot-bail tearu under
the management of R. Fortin has had a
very successful season. On Oct. 22fld
they met and dcfeaîed a city teani by a
score of 2S to o.

in the supplenientiry class " l<atty
tbinks bis chances for the nedal would
be increased if he could succeed iu re-
ducing bis weigbit and consequently he is
takzing a course in physical. culture under
instructor Cowar.

The disagrecabie wveatber of tlic last
few days bas prc.vented, the juniors fromi
tak-ing part in outside garnes; and con-
sequently the various sources of amuse-

-Imm
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ment in the gymnasium have been freely
patronized. A pool contest between
O'1Neil and ,Finnegan, resulted in a
victory for Joe Finnegan, by a score of
94 to ioo. The representative of the
Smoky City intends issuing another chal-
lenge after he has a few more Dractices in
the cumbination shot.-

Judging froni the argumentative ability,
thus far displayed the meetings of the
junior Debating Society will be the most
interesting events of the coming winter
evenings. A discussion took place a few
evenings ago, anent the relative merits of
the Lawrence and Haverhill base-ball
teams. The arguments were decîdedly
in favor ot the Haverhjll team.

A poern entitled IlReflections on Hear-
irig the Resuit of the Varsity-Toronto
Game " and signed, Rufus, was
dropped into our contribution box a few
days ago. Mindful of our own difficulties
when we first embarked oit the sea of
literature we would like to encourage our
poetic friend by inserting his poem in
our present number; but through con-
sideration for the feelings of our young
readers we withhold its publication until
the memory of that sad event bas, to
some extent, passed away.

It is rumored that a prominent member
of the second grade is going to take the
road during the Xmaas holidays in the
interests of the Chelsea Anti-Fat Medicine
Company. Hie bas secur d IlThe Berk-
sbire's " counterfeit and wîil present it to
bis patrons as a representation of bis
physique "lbefore taking."

The followi-ng Dersons occupied the
places in their classes for the montb of
October:

.Fjrst Grade. ~2. G. McCabe.
1,3. W. Caron.

SecndGrae. i. J.L'Etoile.
-Secnd rade 2.Wni. R yan.

3. F Stringer.

i.EDonigan.
ThirdGrad B. 2 Cha. Hayes.

ý -0Choquette.
Thir Grde . Ji. D. Kearns.
Thir Grde . D. McGale.

3. M. Murra y.

SUBRIDENDO.

"I would like you to corne over and take dia-
ner with me," rernarked the tramnp ta bis compan-
ion on the other side of the fence. as he was about
ta steal the pies the housewife had lefî on the
wifl(ow-sill ta cool.'-Yonker's Statesman.

Sweltering passeager (on railroad train)-This
window stick~s so .1 can't get it op.

Conductor-Ves. Wood is swollen a littie by
the raia. It'Il bc ail right in a few days.-Neîv
York 'Neekly.

A Farniliar Mug.-"' I can't think where I have
met you," said the puzzled tourist on the steam-
ship, " but your face is very farniliar."

II I arn the man, sir," replied the other, with
(lignity, '*who was cured of that tired feeling by
using twelve bottles of D)r. Rybold's sarsaparilla,
sir. "-Chicago Tribune.

A VALUABLE HINT FOR LABORING MEN.

A Walnut street niedical man says that the
breast of a broiled partridge and a pint of Chan-
pagne will rernove the unpleasant taste of any dis-
agreeable medicine.-Philadelphia Record.

A dry goods merchant advertises that he is sel!-
ing cashmere for mere cash. -Fashions.

HE XNOWS ABOUT IT ALL."

Jarvis- " What is the meaaing of that passage
of Scripture, which rcfers ta things being hididen
from the wise and prudent and being revealed un-
to babes and sucklings? "

Jenning-"1 Why have you neyer met a col-
legian just graduated ? "-New York Hera]L.

IlHow do you pronounce ' s-t-i-n-g-y ?' asked a
teacher of the dunce of the class.

The boy replied, 1 it depends a good deal on
whether the wnrd refers ta a person or a bee."

Conductor - Your ticket, please
Tramp-Nie face is mie ticket, pardnier.

iConductor-Aîl right , then li have ta punch
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AN IMPORTANT I4RANCH.

Bunker-I Lhought your son, after graduating
from college, was going right into business, but 1
hear now that he is La take a post graduate
course.

1Iill-Ves ; we tbought it necessary.
Bunker-Wbat is he going*to stody?
IlilI-IIe's gaing ta learn ta spell.-Life.

Editor-See here 1 In this story yau make one
nf the characters ask another how the thermo-
meter stands.

Contributor-Yes.
Editor-And then you write, "At ninety-six

degrees, sbe repiied in frigid tones."-New York
Ilerald.

A Good Titie-Author <ta friend, who bas
just finished reading bis MS.): Can you suggest
a title for my story ? Something appropriate.

Mis Friend-Well, judging by the way tbe
characters are kitled off in the last chapter, 1
think IlThe Undertakers* Pare dise " would be as
apprapriate as any.-.Life.

WORKING THE INNOCENT.

Weary Watkins-" 'Sa-a-y 1 Where'd you git
themn clotbes? "

Hlungry Higgins-'" Been Laking subscriptions
in Chicago for an expeffition ta find the nortb
pale.

"lThat sounds ta me like a lie. Wat do Chi-
cago care for th' north pale? "

"IOh, I promised La put it on exhibition at the
Fair nex' year. "-Indianapolis Tribune,-

The enclosed facetiaus advertisement of "Books
Wanted," deserves, says a correspondent, to be
placed on record in your columns : H. 19. Hart-
ley, second-band book-seller, wilI give gond
prices for copies of the foliawing books: " The
Art of Turning by Handel," "John Knox on
Death's Door," IlMalthus's Attack on Infantry,"
IlMacadam's Views in Rhodes," IlPygmalion, by
Lord Bacon," IlBeyle on Steam," and IlLamb's
Recollections of Suet ."-Book-Shop.

Waiter. -Will you have saIt ôn yaur eggs?
Guest.-No, tbank yau, Tbey're nat at al

fresb .- Ex.

,THE BABE OBJECTED).

"Rock.a-by baby 1' began the new nurse in a
Boston family.

'Desist ! "' exclainied the infant, irnperiously.
"Il amn aware that the vibration of the atmnosphere
wilI cause a cradie suspended in the tree-top to
nscillate."-lncgerville I-erald.

AT THE CAMP FIRE.

The Veteran-" 'Speaking of bravery; why,
rturin' the Wilderness campaign, single-hande<I. 1
made forty Confederates run."

is Hearers- " H ow wvas that?"
The Veteran- IlWell, they chased me."-

Ilarper's Weekly.

WHAT CAN A SPELLER DO?

If an S and an I and an O and a U
Witb an X at the end spell Su,

And an E and a Y and an E speil I,
Pray, what is a speller ta do ?

Then, if also an S and an I and a G
And a H E D spell cide,

There is nothing much left for a speller ta do
But ta go and commit siouxeyesighed.-Ex.

A CLOSE CALL.

1I had a narrow escape yesterday," said Rig.
gins.

Is that So ? » rejoined Ruggins, with interest.
"Ves. I was nearly choked ta death."
"Highwayman ?"

"'Na. Flannel shirt. I wore it out in the
rai." -Washington Star.

IlWell, if that ain't mean t" exclaimed the
prisoner. " Every one o' the stories in this paper
tliey've gimme ta read is ta be continued. An'
me ta bne hung next week 1"

HE HAD A NICE TIME.

City Mamma.-"Did you have a nice ime in the
park?" City Boy.-" Yes'm." "IWhatdid you
do ?" "Oh, lots of things-run on th' walks, an'
made faces at th' pleeceman, an' dodged the-
horses, an' fired stones at the ' Keep.off-th'-
grass' sigas, an' everything."-Ex.
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UL ULA TUS

Stranger alias Solitaire, called nt the sanctum
thit; weekz,'] hut'was prornptly ejected. he fight-
in- editor hanving espied a ianuscript inarkecl-
lPoinî-Autunin Leaves, showed bis powers of,
cxecCitiofl, thus adding another scalp to bis beit.

Do lin(e) up- there, t hird team, and give
£Cornw'll " a chance to makze a toucb-down.

Requisites for admission to the infirmry:-
(î) Ncglcct the morning toilet. (2) If the morn-
ing be wari put on an overcoat and turn up the
collar. (î) Cast your cyes downward, (4) Let a
gloouiy expression takze possession of tbe counten-
ance. (5) Takze ai ie tone of voice.

The mute and nîek young man in the northcrn
corner of the plîilosophler's class-rooin, sits; there
like a Rocque.

At the gaine lately, it wvas a1 case of
«Let 'cr go, Ely !" iii earnest.

The latest since Tuesday :
Whiere 'vill Grover Clevelanid lie

In tlie year of nincty-îlircee?
In the White House, clon't you se

Baby Ruth upon bis k-nee. Tat-ra-rai-hutm.de-
-th., etc.

The telegrani tbat John longed for neyer carne.

Sully bas vacated his rooni, rnuch to tie regret
of his large circle of friends ami one other.

Itiniay seenii strange that wve ]lave a slave i
our inidst aigain. l-ie is no colored southerner,
though.

"A SMOKE A BOYV CAN'T IAVE."

The boy sat on the wvindowv silI
When ail but binii bad fled,

And clouds of suioke tbe air dlid fil;
Dira ligbt wvas round bis head.

His cigarette wvas balf-way gone:
The asbes fell adown

But bie smoked boldly on and on,
And calmy looked around,

And thea the proclo- did appear,
The boy, niow wbere wvas lie?

H1e clropped bis cigarette in fear
And hie wvas there in jeopardy.

The "Tvo Jokers " niakze ai very clever set-to.

"So lie's a 'cork.e.' eh ! at cardsP" Ves, but
bie can't /zglit mi anl opponent the wvay bis partner
cain."ý

Ottawa is at present abundantly supplicd with
falîs, wve bave tbe Chaudiere Falls, the RZideau
Falls, beavy snow-falls, our teanî's fal, the
înercury's faîl and MclHutgl's faîl out of bcd.

One of our externs, manager of a foot-haill teani
froin the west end, wvbiclh w~as over-tpwnier-ed hy
tbe juniors- is stili boil-ing over.

Have you got a pedro ?

Our ebeerful friend, Michael, while in the city
last week, took occasion to go clown by the canal
basin, lie there beard if reînarked that every lock in
Ottawa wvas in that vicinity, whecupon lie asked
how ail tie doors in the place werc fastened.

One of our foot-ball enthusiasts, wbo as yet
wvont Owen up 10 defeat, is still hoiling over, iiot
with rage, howvever.
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